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GIVE US BOOKS
GIVE US WINGS

Tuesday
Nov. 21, 1989

89t \'t'Mr,No. 100, llul Smith CUIIIII),nerdord. Tx.

Hustlln' Hereford, home of James Perkins
2$ Cents

•-evlews
al audi

blll.llkast. It i.~ believed lhut thh'
will climin.uc si/otnal "dead spot x" in
lllr ollllyinfo!, arcus of the county,

Presl,.uly nulio mrs ..af.(cs m ust,
occusiouully, be relayed [nun the
hLN' slal.ioll 10 mobile units when
those units urc working far tnur
IIll' ir I lcrclnnl sl.alion.

.lhc puymcm of $1.010.45 ir
mutual durx 10 the Punlurmllc
Hq!ionlll l'lunning Couunissiou was
approved. "111(' PR.PC charges ('.5
vcntx per rcxidcm in annual dues 10
Ihe l' il Y government for member: ..hip
in 111('areu m~ani/alion.

I\td;ill was IlIHhori,.l'd to prepare
"IX'l'irk-aliolls lor hids for twu
pukups and IlIll' mower, One
pid'i.llp IS 10 be tksignal.l'd for lIS('
tty water muuucuancc workers
while Ihl' second is inll'rllkd for
\.'lliployt'I.·s (kulil1~ wuh waste water
lIIall;ll-:('1I1('111. TI1(' mower is 1.0 be
IIs\.'~1til OIL' municipal gulf course,

Muynr Wl'S Fishl'r reported thai
110 VUll'S or lkdsions were made
durillg nn l'M't'uliv(' session ill
wll ich commission rncruberx dis·
cussed pc Issihll' liti~ulilln rnvol ving
1111.' cuy. lklails conrcrning IWlld·
ill~ 1r~:lllll'lillll "'TIl' 1101rclcawd.

Benefit concert
cancelled tonight

I>mlll~ ihc cuuvcrxauon, Iluw-
land 111lhr:tll'd uuu the harul had
(.·..uccllcd as the n'sllll of" tlisagn'c·
III en I IWI Wl'l'11 I til' puulucuun
l'IlIlIl':lIl)' IIIHI Illl' lIIusk-iaIlS. How-
1"n tI also stud lhul funds would he
returned In Incul urlluni ....crs of the
l'V('111 MI Ihal refunds l:1I1I tll..' made
lor lidl't pllrdn\:~l's "lid lhutalions.

llrown said uuu uppropriutc SWps
wi II I'l' taken "llImld thl' l'ompany
luil 10 prl1vide 11 11II1l'1)' rcfuml.
Brown said llull III.' will Ill' confer-
rilllot wit h l>isl.ril'1 Auornc y Rohuul
S:lllll'nl1l'l'min~ the incidcn].

Hillwig is winne
Moore will win $10 in 1krcfonl
Bucks.

Bruck Bryunt ulso missed si,
games. but WllS not as dIN' on the tic-
breaker,

Eighl crururus l1Iis.'it't\SI,'vC'ngnmc«.
This week is the 11IsI week

cnntcstants have 10 lIy 10 qua.lify for
next week's grunt! priz game, where
persons who have phlt~cd during the
rest of the season will vic for lip 10
$1 OOi n Hereford Bucks,

The games fur this wed's contcvt
are included in today's Brand.

Their military captain was 1:'i;
William Bradford, thc'ir future
governor, W1L'I 11, and all the rest
were under 30. Edwurd Winslow,
unothcr future governor, was under
2.1 81111 John Alden, famous in
romuncc, was 21

"On
,\ ('(mplr uf Ih'refnrd utA art'

hnvin~ grcnt yenrs o.~ high school
football coaches, Keith Kitchens
and A lan Cornelius, both clp.~11or
'7~, have their lCums in the play-
offs. Kilchens will bring his
unllcf,~utcd Shlllluwlltcr teom 10
Hereford Priday for u playoff gam
here oguinsl Panhandle. Cornelius
has his Denver City Mustangs(I()-
I) Iliking nil hildrcsN(IO·I) tU
Lowrey f-ield in Lubbock Friduy
nighl.

000
Jim Chtrry. the Jolly IItrtford

barber, WON picked 8 the winner of
IJ ski trip for lWO to Red River by an
Amar,illo radio lltalion this past
week, It couldn't have happened to
o more deserving fellcr--and a gu)'
who rClilly IikCl to hit the 8lopes!

0019
Slln .t II Mnk' sta.lon:

Dall Cowboy sllcker8 removed
FREE with every nll-upt

Cloning around
Students of Ms. (,irHl~ Baker's l.'la...;...;.u Wl'SI Central school in
l lercford sil with their "twins." r11111l"'; they made or themselves.

The clones occupied the childrens ' desks during an open house
held at the school.

ny KAY I"'TK
Sluff Wrilw

('lIpks III lhl' IIII'll annual audil
lor the cuy III I krl'lllld were
presented to mcrubcr« uf the r II
couunission ill" rvgul:u 1II~'l'lIIl~
MomlllY evening.

('UlIIllIissiulll'rs will Iw rc vrew-
illl-l the audit, prepared hy llruwu.
(;mhmu and Company, III lor 10 the
Ill' I rcgulur I1ICl'lill~ srhl'dllkll fur
Ikl·. 4. Donna W~'sl. u rl'JI\'l'S('llla-
tivc of 11IeUl'nllllllin~ l trtu , illtlinll-
~\dlhul she would h.., a\,:lIlabk III uic
next couuuisxion ~l'."."i\lfl III uuxwcr
uuy lJlIl'stiollS l'UlIl'l'ming Ihal uudrt.

A I:11111. nil' I for 111(' PlIIl'Il:.LSl· 01
radio equipment lor IIll' I lcrctonl
Fin' Ikparlllll'1l1 was :m,mkd III
Motorola of Amuntl», MlIllHola
suluniued II low hili or ~ 17 .11 ~ wuh
" second hid SLlblllilll'd hy ()1II ..'~a
EJ('l·tronks for $ 2 ,(,.C! I. ('Ily
Munugcr Durwin ",k( jill ill\liralC(\
W.T. Scrvkcs of I lcrclonl will
inxtnll und muiruuin the rqllipllIl'llt.

The MOlmolu l'ollirad will I'll.'
providing IlI'W has~' statiull radios al
the tire suuion, Me< l ill Oil Tuesday
said Ihlll this newer ('l\1I i.I'III.l·1I1 will
provide II \Iroll~l'r ha'~' slatioll

The \II allSUII Brolhl'l ~ couccrt
slutcd 1m hmi",hl al till' I lcrctord
I/iloth 5('\1001 auditorium II;L>; been
cancelled. "l'nmtil1~ 10 IIll' Ikul
SlIIil.h Couuty SIH'rif\'s IkpartlHt'lIt.

The sheriff'1i dcpuruucru wus
included ill !ipnn~()n1of lhe concert
and PIlKl'l'tl.o; from the event Wl'n' 10
hCllefit that d~·I"'lrlrIlCnl.

Slll'rilf JOl.' Hruwn n'n'i\'l'd n full
I.his 1II00'ni"~ from I'l''''~y llowhuul,
prcsidcm of II i~h Hlghl Pro·
ducuous nut of Huysvillv, Kun. Shl'
told Brown I.hul the show WIIIIIII 1101
hl' held as sdwdukd.

Luis Hillwig (If Hcreferd wus
dUSCN! onthe Hereford vs, Dumas uc-
hl\'~lker of rour l.:ontcst1uIL"whn misSI,'d
si" games LO win firsl plucc in lust
week's IIn...rnrd Ilrllnd Fnothall
Contest.

Hillwig will win $2~ ill Hereford
Bucks for fini.~hinJ.l first ill the l.·onlt·"I.

Alsn missill~ six and plllril1~
second, bused on the tic-breaker, W;t'i
Andy Kulku of Hereford. II~"II WIlL
$15 in IIerclord Bucks.

Plm:ing third wu~ S.lll'lly MOIHt'.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That f(,lIer un Tlcrra ntnnnl
('rl'ck silys you call .iutlg~c yuur :I}!l'
hy lhe amount of parn YOll. kl'l
when ),011 l'omr 11\ cOIlIIU:l with a
new illc~"

000
"n"d and I suw Mr('ut ~tncr y

when we went fur LI rill' ill lhe cur."
lhe little boy told hi. mother, "We
pall/H'" II moron, three fouls (llId I
rm~('t how many numbskull»."

uOu
A r,~\I"r OUI"1 un(' ur the

ccdyard ... defines II steer ali II hull
who hllslmu. his sodal slml(llII~.

n(lo
ThllnkNNlvlna III one nflh"

huUdnys observed by thiN news-
peper, so we'll have 0 c:ornhill'd
Wedllc!ldny-ThurNday edition
tomorrow and take the duy ofr
Thursday,

.. Speaklnl . of Thonk giving, the
Pillrim father, though wlually
picluroo wilh grey head" and white
beard". were not. cJdcrly mcn but
comparative youngllLcr8. Their
ruling elder. Williom Brew ter, WlUI
54 year of age when &he M-ynow,
er landed onthc. shore, and one
or two Olhen were in their 40's.

Senate passes co p.bill
At lSTIN (AP) - Two bWl1lak~'I" kd

a Sl'nall' rebellion a~alllsl a hll"'llIl'S~
hal.·kl'd workers' (..'ollllll.'II";lIiol1ldolm
lhat was writu-n by 1.1. Cnv. lIill
lIohhy ami StIPPI1! ted hy 1Ii111..l'
Speaker (iih Il'\\I, alld (;0\. Bill
Clc me lit 'i.

"I dun't tluuk th~'S~'f1al~' i" ~'C1I1I)!
10 roll over allli pl:l) llt'ad." Sl·11. ( 'ad
Parker suitl Mumla ~'.

A(ll~r ullllO!~tlIill,' /tollrs 01 tll'IlUh',
the Senate ~uv{' pfl'llIlIillary appro,,:.11
III II workers' ("'0111]1 blllillal kll()d.nl
(1IIIIlIUSl of \lohby', III;qo, 1)1(1\'I ..illl1\,

BIIlllohhy \\;uu,'d, "t1l\' Iq!l,bll\l'
plll(l'SS iS1\'1 (1\'l'l ),'1"

"We do have a system of treating
each 01' God's children a little
differently because each of them arc
different," he said.

A motion 10 kill J>-Jrk.cr'splan failed
I.~-IH and was later approved on a
voice vole. Thai vole followed a trend
by the Smale of turnjng back measures
SCl\lghl by Hobby's l100r manager, Sen.
John Montford, I)-Lubbock,

Caperton, D-Bryan, shepherded
changes to Hobby's jury Ilia I
provisions mat would maintain jury
trials in disputed comp cases and add
an alternative for binding arbureuon.

proposals 1.0 limil pl'r111:1 ncnt IfI.1LUY
benefits anti r(,slrll'l jury lrials ill
disputed workers' comp cases.

In a series of clost' VOlt'S, most 01
them 17-14, Scns. Park('r and Kcru
Caperton IOrpl.'d(~'d key partx 01
Hubby's plan.

And I .cwi .., \>-1-'0" Worlll, Shill. "I
1IIIIIk wc rc ~oilll! III be here alter
IIlank.,,!!iving maybe during."

l.awlUakrrs h;l\ l' been in a Spl'l'ial
k~I'ilatiw sl· .....ion to try ami overhaul
III,' "y~ll'll1 of l'OIIlIIl.·nS<lting.cmployec-,
I1Ijll1nl 011 111('job. Tcxux businesses
pay :ulLon~I1ll' hi~h~"t pn-muuus ill IJ1l'
11;1111111i\nd workt'rs H'l'cin' SOllll' of Ihl'
IUWl'Sl benelux.

I Jllhby propus,·tt rursllI!! t.tI '
III:" uuum week IY lx-ncfitx hom $2.'~
III ~.II (I. hut OPl'lllll'lItS said the
11H·:i.'IIIl' would huvc lowcrcd I",'udi.ts
lor low-p.ud (·lIIployn's.

OppOIL('IlIS xtru. k down \lohby's

Parker said lIohhy's proposal for
pcrnmnent injuries Wll...unfair because
it would award the same amount u!
money regardless of wluu a work,' I

tkH,'s fur a living.
Parker's mcnsure would tie LIIl'

injury benefits 10 the employee ...·
specific kind of work.

Wa ies S&L inf uencede
WASIIIN(ITON (AI') , 'I'hntt

r{'1tIlI<llllr \ 1. Danny Wall. :II.:kllowll'(l~
iug mi~la"l.'s ill hi, hamllin),t 01 the
nation's 1,lr~l'st ',lvill~S arul 10:111
railun.:, loday \I i~oli1l1..ly dd'rJl(kd lux
overall pnlllnmllll'l' alld tll-dan'd, "NI'
pulilkal figurl' intlucnccd III)'
decision- ."

"Wl' have all lc.irncd smlll' tough
I 'SS!.HlS rr om this r,,"'·. Wl' made SOl1ll'
mistakes. and ill rvu oSI)!,'I:\' we would
do sonic lhing~ dittcrcmly.' Wall o;aid
in teslilllllny prepared fur delivery
under oath In [Ill' IIU\I"(' Jlanklll).!
Corruuittcc.

"111(' p.mcl, dmlred hy Rep. Ikill)'
n. GOfllak/, t )-'I'l::o;as, Wil~ Cllllt!LX:IHI).!
the lust 01 SIX scheduled h('arill~\
invesl.lgallllg till' collapse of 1.1nroln
Sllvin~s :IIHI l.oun A ......ocintion (11
Irvine, ('aliI'.

'111l' n III 1111iII lX' also ,,1""lll'lI III IIl'ar
from IIIl' IJlrifl's owner, Charlc» II.

months before Wall \tx)k office as
chairman of the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board, now called the Olfice of
Thrift Supervision. 11\c fivc arc: Alan
Crunston, D-Calif.; Dennis DcConcini,
D-Ari/ ..; Donald W. Riegle Jr., D-
Mich.; John Glenn, D-Ohio, and John
McCuin, R-Ari./..

Wall's testimony said he had no
direct knowledge of that incident, hut
dcdl.ll'l'd, "My dcx.:isions in the Lincoln
ca,..c were my own. 111'y were devoid
or any political influence, Iwas nUL
und. the spell or Charles Keating.'

Wall has acknowledged receiving
calls concerning Lincoln from three
members of Congress - DeColl ini,
Cranston and Rep. Carroll Hubbard,
D-Ky., bUI said, "Those culls were
well within the limits of propriety."

"Theil inquiries wcre for a staurs
report or 10 urge action, but in no way
were they attempts to tell me what

action to lake," he said.
Thc chief thrift regulator's defense

comes aflCl weeks of criticallcstimooy
and may be lOO lale 10 secure his
political future, III response to a can
from Gonzalez ror Wall's resignation,
President Bush said a week ago he was
"not closing thc door" on the Wail's
departure. Bush added he would make
changes iritis proven that regulators
were not aggressive cnough.

Much of the testimony in the
previous five all-day hearings has
concentrated on why Wall rejected a
19R7 rccommcndauon from eiaminers
in his regional office 10 seize Lincoln
and put a stop 10 unsound practices.

Instead, Wall transferred the
jurisdiction over Lincoln from San
Francisco 10 agency headquarters in
Washington and ordered a second
examination. delaying Lincoln's
seizure until April of this year.

Kl'~Llillg.Ir., hill il wax unclear whl'thl:r
"{'alin!! would refuse tu leslify tly
ass{'rt.ill~ his constituuonal protection
:Igaillsi ~df-int'rirllitlalion.

Kcalillj-t, a Phoenix, Ariz.,
millionair», is the ta rgrl of a federal
}!Iand .i lily prolx' allll of ~I$1.1 billion
f rand and ruckctcc ring suit riled by
r('guI:1I01'i. Congressional sources.
speaking on condition of anonymity,
sa id his auorncys were advising him
III remain silent today,

Ikrllol'fUIS on the committee have
IX'('11kl(·LI~jn).t on Wall's performance,
while Rrpllhlil'ans al ..o have used the
"('SSioIlS 10 hring nut Ihe role of five
scnatnrs, four of them senior
Dl·l!Iocrat...;. who intervened (111

l.incoln'x behalf after accepung $I ..~
III iIIJOIl j 11 pol iIic a l contri but ions from
Keating.

They met with regulators on
Lincoln's bchatf in April II~H7,1.lm'l'

Taking flight
A flock of geese frorn a pond north of Dawn recently fined
the air with th sound and sight of their flight as they were

startled imo motion from the surface of the pond where they
had gathered.



ews Digest
WorldlNational

WASHING"ION - Congre .sional I. «lers. eyeing a po~slble pre-
Thanksgivmg departure until January, II, ,11" agreement on a $1 billion
dcficit-cutung hill and dnvc for a deal (111 ;llIninating Medicare coverage
fur lengthy illnesses.

WASHINGTON - Defense $C.CfCI,lr y Dick Cheney IS studying
suggestions fur "rcvoluuonary changes" HI Amcnca's military -including
Culling 100,000 Army soldiers. gelling, rid of 100 Navy ships and closing
ill least a dozen Air Force bases, Pcruagon sources say.

PRA i E, Cvcchoslovakia - Chanung "freedom" and wavmg "V"
lor victory ""gn!>. nearly a quarter of a million people take to the SOTelS
III Prague and three other ciucs as the pro-democracy tide sweeps over one
01 the last trongholds of hard-fmc Communism.

SAN SALVAOOR, I Salvador - Government workers receive overdue
salaries, linesmen repair dow ned high-tension cables and isolated pockets
01 leftist guerrillas bold oul as tJIC country struggles ID recover frurn a massive
rebel offensive. S ixtccn Episcopal church workers remain under arrest

NEWBRGIl, N.Y.· 0 many fu1110:ral processions in one day, five,
and this stricken town's sorrow .cemcd even greater because the coffins
were so small. II wa:s also apparent that the bells tolled for the death, of
11Il: chi ldrcn, not for the spiru of the town.

WASHINGTON - Hepatitis B, a blood-borne disease that can cause
fa tal liver cancer. is a much greater worldwide health threatthan AJ[)S,
hUI U.S. doctors arlo:doing lutlc to promote use of a vaccine againxt thc
illness. an infccuous disease expert says.

WASHINGTON - President Bush. vowing to "keep my eyes wilk: open," .
I~ sull trying 10 downplay expectations for next week's Malta meeting with
Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachcv whi le barely able to COII~Lr.lin his own
high hopes.

. WAS It IN(J"J ON . The central figure In thecollapse uf a major savings
and loan was ex] ....ctcd to appear before the House Banking onuniucc
today, but it wa.s fill[ known whether Charles H. Keating Jr. would testily
or remain silent.

SEA1TLE . MadllnisL<; who aruck Boeing Co. f(J"4~ days were deckling
on a three-year contract offer that (overs 57,!-I00 workers in at least nine
xtatcs and could ,",,-'I.·ornea standard for the aerospace industry.

•••They didn-t
camp outside •••

ny KAY PECK
Starr Writer

My apologies IU the foll,.s of tht'
Dawn Bapti.~l Church.

Last Friday's issue of the Br and
indicated, incorrectly, that III..:
DcMarcos lamily camped in their
covered wagon at Dawn (111 Wed-
nesday night. The DeMarcus arc
currently on a cross-country journey
from their Kipton, Ohio horne 10

California. The family is traveling
in a covered wagon pulled hy an
antique tractor.

I arrived home Sunday evening
to find ;1 message on the old an-
swering machine from Dr. Jim
Hickman, pastor of the Dawn
Baptist Church. r returned his call

and learned thai he was distressed
thai anyone would think that Ule
people of Dawn would let. a family
with five small children sleep
outside on a wid. November night.
The DcMarcos 'k-pt in the Bapiisl
Church, not the wagon.

My oversight is cxpcciully
frustrating to me since Da wn is a
place 1 really like. h "Iccls'' IlIU:

when I've stopped there, and I'm
impressed with the D(lWJI rcxidcntx
with whom I've dealt.

It is my understanding that
hospi.talily for the OcM;m ...os was
provided by the Fin.,t Raptis!
Church and the American Red
Cross during their slay .in Hereford.

ocal
Man still in critical condition

TOil), Vallejo, 43, of 8m Brevard was listed in critical condition al
Lubbock General Hospital with extensive burns he received during an
accident Friday.

Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain reported that Vallejo was apparently
filling a beet truck with fuel ar 302 Bradley when the fuel caught nrc,
11Ie man's mother, Victoria Vallejo, 61, of 302 Bradley received bums
to her hands .....hen she caught her son and rolled him on, the ground 10
cxungui-J: the names.

Mr. Vallejo was treated al Deaf Smith General Hospital and then
taken hy helicopter to Lubbock where hc is undergoing treatment in the
bum unit of Lubbock General Hospital.

TIlC Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded 10 three calls on
Saturday. Approximately :XXl acres of CRP grass burned in a fire 16
miles west and five miles south of Hereford. City firefighter worked
with the Walcou and Friona fire departments in extinguishing that blaze,

Firefighters responded h) 3 report of smoke in the 900 block of East
Park Ave, with no fire found. A third call was made late Saturday night
requesting the fire dcparuncru's assistance in dealing with a fucl spill.

The I Icrcford Fire Department made its 4 10th fire call for 1989 on
Monday '""hen il responded to a minor grass fire in the (,(X) block of
Ave. J. This is the higbcst number of fitc calls ever made by Hereford
firefighters w ithin a single year.

Spain reminds area residents 11.. 11 conditions arc dry right now and
fire ha/ 31!1S arc very high.

Incidents investigated
lncidcrux investigated hy the Hereford Police Department over the

weekend and 011 Monday were:
Theft of beer from a local convenience store; a ju venilc runaway in

the KOO block of Ave. K; it dog bite on San Obregon SI.: child abuse in
the 6(X) block of Ave. G; burglary of a mOLOr vchicle in the 100 block of
Lawton: a family dispute in the 400 block of Barrell St.: harassing phone
calls in the lJOO block of 13th St.: a ju ...eni Ie problem in the 500 block of
Ave. K: a thcft at. a local discount. store with a handgun (valued m

262.9!J) taken in Ihat incidcru:
Criminal mischief at the football stadium with reports of damage ... to

three II il tcrcru vehicles (S200 in damage to each); two reports of
reckless driving, each one apparently involving the same car and driver;
a dispute bel ween a woman and two juvenile females; criminal mischief
in t.he 9(X) block of East Park Ave.: lumber, two vehicle jacks and a
wooden door (SJ(x) total ...alue) reponed stolen from (he )00 block of La
Villa: a prowler in the 200 block of Ave. A; and disorderly conduct in
the emergency morn at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

JI ....110: OFTtU: ,.:,,('1.:
EmC'I" Garage, plainllff, V5. C.{i

\(an\(.1 ••.Icfendaf\\. defendant entered • pica
of nOl true, case trantfcrTcd 10 222nd J)i Iri( I
(' .. Ur1 10 he combined wilh arh.~hcr suit, :-"ov.
II

cocxrv COrRT I'RUCU:OINGS
SLate o( 'leus V5. Josephine: Lopez. no

Ii.hil'l)' msuran e (second offen e), 53110
fmc. J() da:v, in jarl, Nuv. IS.

Slale of 'lcAII~ vs. Emc51 Perez, auauh.
sentenced ttl I K() days ill jail 10 run concur-

Shirley students win turkeys
Four students at Shirley School in Hereford were awarded turkeys on Monday for being the
top fund raisers for a turkey shoot recently held by the school's parent-teacher organizations.
Pictured are (back row, from left) principal John Dominguez. vice president Melida Pacheco.
treasurer Martha Rickman and president Patricia Varner of the school's PlO; and Jeremy Peace.
sixth grade winner; Vianney Atchley, fifth grade winner; and Joe Casarez. fourth grade winner.
NO[ pictured is resource winner Lanita Brown.

dossera d praise
Heretord's Bob Iosserand,

president of the National Caulem-
en' Association, lold members of
the Tens Callie Feeder's Assocta-
tion last week lhal Ibey must
continue to be on the leading edge
of change inlhe beef industry. "You can also be proud of being

Josserand. a former president of' the first. stale 10 cscabUsh aBed
TCFA. spoke to member during Quality Assurance Program. Now
dJeir. annual coovention in San many suu.es arc adopting programs
Antonio. Jossennd's theme Ibis ba1ed on TCFA guidelines. You
year 81 NCA prelident is "You Can are a model for Olhcr scates," said
Make a Difference." Josse-nnd.

..~ we look lO Ihe 1990' .• we
will r.:e new challenges. Today I
dlallenle TC'FA members to take
the flnt IIep inlD die future by
playins an active mle in facilitating
price di.lCOYayin 018' indu try."

ulitmate viclOriCl in such areas ru
Beef Research and Information Act,
pas.8Qe of prompt paymem laws.
and elimination of ad valorem taxes
on livestock in Texas.

..AU ye. I have told cauJemcn
and women from around Ihe eeen-
It)' chat they can make a difference."
laid Jouerand. "Here in Texas, you

ve been on die eWing edge when
it ccnes 10 •"I • dill'amce.
Yea lCCOIJIPIilhmcnb are. -y."

J .ani the TCPA
memben of dleir IhQIeI lind

find in_-rcprding !he price discov-
ery and price reponing. The Task
Force SU'OnJly encourages voluntary
price .eponing by all caule buyer
and sellen lDihe Matkcl News
Service of die Agriculture Market-
ing ServictlUSDA and/or cooperat-
ing private market reporting servi-
ces.

". believe Texas Cattle Feeders
can tate the lead by geuing all of ilS
members to report. The next llep
would be to get fun coopetIIion
(rom packen--vollllllal'y coopera-
tion, pmtured cooperation. requir-
ed reponing--whatever it tabs,"
explained Josserand.

"Price dillCOYety il a challenge
TCPA cna I8dtIc IhIt will eR'ecc
and help the entire cauJe ind try,"
aid JoaemncL "TCFA hat done it
bcfOfe and, I believe. wiD do it
spin ....

d p
-Cuy police issued 2. citau ns and investigal.ed five minor accidents.
"Inc Deaf Smith County Sherin'S office investigated one incident

involving inform ..uion .in .reference to a juvenile presenliy on probation.
Shcrllf" officials also inve Ligated the theft of $500 worth of

assorted shop equipment reported at Holly Sugar.

Fifteen persons arrested
Arrc 'Is made hy county om ials were:
A man, t 9. on warrants. for, bon~ ju~ping ~drailure to a~ a

man, 21, on warrants for dnvmg while license suspended and f.i1~ to
stop and render in formation; a. man, 27, on a commitment for driving
while license suo pcndcd; a man, 36, on a commiunent for driving while
intoxicated; a man, 17, on a warrant for assault; and a man, 36, on •
motion to revoke probation.

Arrests made by eily officers were:
A man, 2l for dri v.ing whilc intoxicated; a man, 53, on Texas

Department of Puhlic Safe.t)' traffic warrants; a man, 74. for driving
while intoxicated: a man, 36, for driving while intoxicated; a man, 20,
foc driving while imoxicatcd and no Iiabili.ly insurance; a woman •.27. for
driving while intoxirated and no liability insurance; a woman, 37, for
public imnxication: a man, 37, for public iQ.loxication; and a man. 2S, for
disordcrl y conduct and Iailure to identify himself to a peace officer ..

Booster Club cancels meeting
The J lcrcford Whiteface BOOSU.'f Club will not meet at 7 p.m. today

at the high SdlOOI cafctcna.
The hooster dub's meeting is cancelled to allow Hereford sportS fans _

lO allellll U1C basketball games scheduled this evening hercand .in
Amarillo.

DSGH.board meets tonight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of direCtors wiD meet

al 7:30 p.rn. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital,
The agenda include operations, administration and medical sraff

reports: equipment purchases; employee reurement; and an executive
session. .

Cooler weather Wednesday
Tonight will be partly cl udy with a low of 38, Southwest winds of

10-15 mph wi I'I become northwest at 10- IS mph afler midnight
Wednesday will he partly sunny and cooler wilb a high of 52. Norah

winds will be 10·15 mph and gusty,
111C outlook for the rest of the Thanksgiving holiday weekend is

calling for fair weather, with a high of 52 on Thursday and 58 on Priday-
and Saturday, L()~' ' will he around 32 through the period.

This morning's low at KPAN was 38 after a high Monday of 74.

Courthouse Records

rent wilh .. probaliun revocation, Nov. IS; dcfendanr. dcfnult J,,,I !IIII(.nt agslIl\! defen·
proeauon revoked. Icnlellcw 10 180,dlY' 10 dunt , r-;ov 16.
run cmel.lrreni, cirdl!'fe6' 10 piay- 'tIIalflnClt' t,f , Siale of TCU8 v.. AIher1u C.ldert1l1
finu ....d (lOUR COlI", Nov. IS: IIlani., ",J r al'p'.,mllnll .r",me)" Sov. 16.

Siale of leI .. VI. lIeclor l.opel.. lhell hy SHUC(,f 'Iba~ y, I"r;ull"i.m C. Flo!c~.
check, paid rc:lliluLion,Nov, 15. Ohler of transfer, ~,,~ II,

Sllle of Teut VI. Tihurcia ~!orena. IIlcn
b)' check, paid rc:llilulion, Nov. 15.

SU,II: of Tun VI. Rkh,tlJ Puente,
criminal lrc:'pln. Pfohllion III..t.I,ficd and
ulende:d for li~month., Sow. '1t

Siale 01 Teus "5. S,,~i~ Manim:/'
Gln.rdo. rllse report 10 I 1'"III'e officer.
S 100 fine. Nov. IS.

Sllle of Teul vv, ~brt:.lrrhl Dial,
unlawful canyin& of I WC'II"'n. one ycar
proo..lI:d for une ye:ar, S l,mUfine wilh S4()O
suspended, Nov. 1S,

Sllle of Tens VI. Evcrcu 11r:I~C, driving
whrle inlo~ica\ed. 180 day. probated for IWo
YC3rs, S800 fine with S SO JU 1" m.lcd, Nov.
1:5.

St.le of Tell .. ~s. Mike 11cmllldc1 ..
posleuion of marijulnl (undl'f '"'0 ounces),
ISO days prOOated fur one ),l'II,r, S600 fine
with S'OOlLJ5pmded, Sov. IS.

Sta.lc of Tuu VI. Jee Francisco Rocha,
Jovin, whdeirrlolicalcd (second oIfenllC),
IS dly. in jail, one year prOOlAlcd (or IWo
Yeln. S I,(X)() rine "Ith 52:50 suspended,
Nov.l'.

Sllre of 'Ieul VI. Jessie Ortiz. rui,ling
Incu, foun'! guilly in I jury lrial wir.h the
coert semcncing him 10 I SO dlYs in jail,
SSOOfine, So v, 14.

DISTRI :T COURT PROCEEDINGS
Sllte o( leul VI. Juan Soliz, bu'1lary of

I building. order rc:vokina probation Ind
'enlence, sentenced to ac:ven yeln in prison.
SI.(XX)fine .• Nov. 13. .

St.lle of TulS vi. Danny CaRillo,
luempled murder. order revoking probation
Ind 'enLence, ac:ntenc:ed 10 lil yens in
prison •. SSOO fjne. NOIi.IJ: lUond COUIII of
ILtempted murder, on:Ier revokin, probalion
and lenIence:, .entenced lo .i~ yurt in
pri.m, S.5oo fine, Nov. 13.

Stile of Tel.. VI. S!lnIOi P.dill••
bur&lary of I builetin, ••• reed orlkr modify.
in, prdbllion, Nov. 14; lIIGlion \0 dilmiu
mCllion 10 revolle prubIlian, Nov. 13.

St.e of Te.... VI. D.nny Mlninc7..
lAtina I oonl.f01Iedlublunce into jail.lareed
order modifyin, ",.Iion, Nov. 13; mOtion
\0 di.mill motion 10 rnok.e PfOhIlion. Nov.
n.

be or Ten. VI. Brylll KdlllBooe.
buralll')' of • buildin" orde, mvokin,
prtiNiion. lenience \0 .hI. yean in pt"ilOll,
Nov. 13.

St.e of Tu.. VI. Alyin UrryPadiUl.
delivery of muijuena (under four ounge, buI
more Ihan I qulRef 0UIKlC). order my"'n.
probIlion and ff:ftlenge, KllIenced 10 • ill
yean In. prilOll, Nov. 13.

be 0( Telil VI. Cecilia Pi,. C..liDo,
(Oller)' - plllIl,.. order revotinl pn'Iba.
lion mel 1CIIlence. IICIWaIClId 10 III ._ yean .in

prison. .1.000 fi_. Nov. I': modon to
!Ii_Ii.. moIk!n 10 ~ ........... NOli, 13.

s.. 01 TeUi VI. ~ JUoJ-.arCier
rel ',defendant lrum Mict.nd ea.n
Communil)' Rehablli .... ion Center .n:
modilyq IImIU -oondiUon. 01 probItIon,
NOli. 15. .

In mlae' ·11l1he CIWe· 01 WIll
Lyman, Jud Now. I'.ac. 01 WI. WI' ........::'~ "'_• WIll""..... .~... ·and. , ....... 10 .IA
yean in pritan. N"o¥. 16.

'I'IIDInu P. ~ t.. B" KuIu
cIoinI ... .. • Xu.... Motor Can. onIer
of d'. -~ NCN. 16.
_ In ... __ ", .. ' ........... clileynaldo
Sorb Jr.•CIIIIIr af 111.1 . Morr. t6.

,.., .w.tpl .... . .. MIdripl.
piaiMfIJ., ft. c.t MaCaIIlR Co. 01
Had""'., .......... 01 New.
16. a., 0

(oHAS!) JLKY I:'OiUWrMt:.VI'S
Individulh indicted h)' the (>Caf Smilh'

(\lUnl), Grind Jury Ill] Thllr~dd and charge.
JlCndin, Igain~llhL'l1 arc:

Juan Jose Alejandre. rnJ'L'led fvr ukina I

controlled ~uh~lal1~c into jail (namel)'
rn~riju.n,lll).

Fr.oc·i,(· ,C H. nv, wila'" (ul currying or
a ",'31""'11.

Sleven orruu. URiluthoriaci UIII of •
motet vehicle:.

JOM nf_ I!lIrA1dt. aha« OYer 1750 ...
unilct S20.00Q. .', II

An,e:lil Roddy, fO(,ery by .,. .. ina.
Five: ocher indiyi.duII. indicted In

Thursdiy'. '''00 jury Kllion ,UU remain at
1I.l1J1:·

MARRIACES
Richard Elmer Lon, and .... 1 RullI

Kilchie,licmse juued .Nov, 13. •
An.... cio CClIItmra. Roja. and Manuela

(llllman O.Ueslcrot, Nov, I',
Michael Shlwn LiahtfOCll IIId Re..

Diane Boldon. Nov. 17.

Obituaries

G.D.lIl\GA.R
Nov. Ifl, 1989

O.B. "Dick" Hagar, 7 j died
Saturday, Nov. 18, 1989,

Services were planned OIl. 2 p.m.
today in Rix funeral Ch~lpcl with
Rev. Harlan Resch, mini:'ilCr of the
Church or God. and Or, Jim
Hickman, pastor uf Dawn Baptist
Church officiating. Burial will be
in West PaItc: Cemetery by Rb
Funcrai .Dir«wrs of Hereford.

Mr. Hagar was born in ro...l. He
moved 10 Hercford 71 )lrats ago
where he attended school, Rewp!)
a retired (armer. He married Ester
Ruth Rico in 1934 at Hedley. He
was a member of tJ e Wcxxlmen of
the World, Hereford Senior Citizens
AIIoc:iation and the Dawn Commu-
nity Assoclalion. He was the first
rrre chid at the DuwnFire Depart-
ment He was the Mid-Pl'n!'
Pioneer ollhe Year in 1984 in ncaf
Smith CounlY and Father of tho
Year in 1974. A daushlCr~
him indeMh.

Survivon include hi wife; a 1(111,

Richard Hagar of HcrcrOld;a
daustner. Betty M ·Lealf of Vega;
cWO brotha'I. C-arroll, u... of
Amarillo ndP I H - - ·ofH -re-
ford;. a -iaer.l of
LutJIJock; reu IJ'IIftdchi IIImn; IrMI
Iwo pea'" hildmn.

In lieu of flowers, the family
requc IS memorials be to the
Ch.urch or God at 40 I Country Club
Drive, Hereford. Texas 7904S.lhe
Hereford Senior Citizens Of lheDon
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Cenl.et
in Amarillo.

LILA BELL}: ROU ..:RTS
Nov. 1.9,1.989

Lila Belle Roberts, 86, of C~
yton died Sunday. Nov. 19, 1989. in
Dimmiu. Among her survivors ill
daughLeF.Doris Wilson of Hereford.

Graveside services we~ pJanncd
al2 p.m. today_in Crosbyaon ee ..
tery wilh Ihe R.e\'. Wenden Horn,
pastor of Pint United '-MeIhodiIl
Church. off'icimng. _~pmentl
are by Adami Funeral Home of
Crosbyton. _

Mn.Robens was bam In Kirt.
She manied Cecil Perry RobenI in
1921 11Coolidge. He died in. 1954.
She wua homemaker IIId • 'mem-
ber of Crosbyton Methodift audI..
She moved to Crosby County in
1925 from .Limestone CoanW,IDd
to Dimmitt in 1981.

Survivors include I ., C.P.
Robens of MidkiR';. bIG dIuJInaI.
Doris Willon of H_anI end
DorolhyPrinIle of LubboCk; IWO
siMen. Malde Cuny of CIaIbyton.
and Eaterleln HobbI rlCIrIIoDdaIc.
Calif.; nine pandchikbn; IIId 10
grGal- .... Ddren.
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Religious sel .ctions pr
...

M . Oanh' M . _nd Mr~.
Jalm Hay - 1ft - _ • Y . I P •
I1'I1II 'of !rclhdous _- .ti !In- at II
,meelinl or lhe B Y Vi W Iud)'
Club held' In 1M home or Mrs. J.R.
Alliaon nUl"" .' , -IT. Thi,'Y
were accom ied I' piano by
U Hiltan.

The roup nled book for
1hD Ba,)'~~cw Room .1 1hD Dc",r
Smith County LiblW)' to honor ,1\',UCSl muc ieilll. "

A ) Iter or ~ -ignation rrom Mrs.
Ken.nc1h Halben w read',
The nQminaLin - commiu au

ID'istri'ct
foods.how
'O'9C. °2

a.rlght, cheerful
Shades of mauve .and blue makeup the color cherne ln the Herben Voael home located
at 41S 19th St. Sittina in the Connel livingroom which Ceatures a fireplace, built ..in
bookcase and natural Iilhdniare (from left) Ruth Black and Mary Henin,. memben of
La Madre Mia Study CI.ub. The residence· will be one of three tQur homes on the club"s

. annual Holiday Thur of Homes set from 2-S p.m. Sunday. Dec. 3. Other tour homes
include ·the Bill. Coleresicience. one mile south of the city limits on the Dimmitt Hwy.,
and the Ronald Weishaar home" 102 Rio Vista Dnve, Tic.kets, ·p.riced It $3 Per 'penon. are
available from study. club "members. and at the homes. Also, during tour hOurs,
refreshments of hotspiccd teo and cookies win be served at The Oak 'Tree. 603 Main St.
All proceeds from the. annual even.t will benefit the tommuni.ty~

Cldzenl '·M Club ml recently
. II lheBull ,8l1'li10 di~ u . Ihe.
.upcominl DllCriel DOd JlOW 10 be
lheld Doc. 2 It ''''9 Hereford Junior
Hlp School.

The dcciaion was made for •
. rvice projact hanor.ing _orne 'of
the .. lCnior eill . lit &he nell
mcetml. ,Dec. 1,4.

Sue Urbanc:lyk pre nled II
proal'lm on tic.(lyc t· hin de iia~_.
Bleh member" de orated • .1I\ln.
Rcfroahmcntl wC!ro fumished by
Nicole MeWOI1er. Sacphanie WUlOn
and 'Bc&h Haile. "

"..,.. ".,. norwr.a. DIofr.., I'GrnU,........,.fn I'Iun. ..a.. ". "",U.,
'-II..,..,..........,.,.....t. ......'1»

Decorateyour .
witli flowers. of tlie season!

HOSTILITY IS OUR. ENEMY become erracic and unsound.- Thus.
. "&, Bob W.... . our words and our ICdonsbccomc

Hostility .. I. open enmit)'. 01' 'hUllful and ~dye. Our v.lew
clive tu-wUI. and if· nurtun:d and of life becomCI dislOrlCd and our
IOknted becomes daml... in conc.lUliOlll become inaccurate.
one'. lIN. ~ dU'I oecun. mil· .ne COI:Ion. or hoMililY._.
d.ireedan of the Ulomoveman,lI. undeI_ 11Kn will be •
beIIns • .net .. erosion of abe con- pow'nl 1CftIe' of fruJU'aUon., plUi
auucdvc forceaol Ufo become. I the cvenlUll rcelinl of tlclnl Victim·
continuln, procell wilh continuinl i_zed. We. wlUdcYetop •. fr,fO!ina
lou.. . roeu.., of· suspicion. 1bo Incllna·

Holtilky hllU us by dilotpnil- . don IOW..- condemnation. IS Aina our penonIl ,life .ItUCWIa and .
by causina ... IbftonnII depee of
dJabannoriyln our InIenlCUOnIwith
odIen. II II eaenlially unkind.
unfair ... friendly and ..,.y in overy
Wfl'J. .11 1I1Iw.,. dellructi~, with
&he po&cndallO undermine Ind
nuUiC)'... COftIO'UCtJve ,.nd MJdh·
while Clemen .. in die pCtIOnIl life
and ,in one', UlDCia&ionl widl odIcr
people. .

We 'CIR be ,displcucd. without
becominl hosdIe. 'lbia require. 8
balance in 'OUI' UVClwhich 'we n
eaplblc of formin. and maintainin,.
It will be Ic:on.fIOIled cti ..... ure'
whAch penni"" UI to mlinLlin, our
inlep'ity. our civUlay. our whole-
101M 11D1ennce1lKl our. on-pin,
porton.1 proareJl. Wbereat
.hotdlity ~ .... , our dlinkiq 10,.

pneraI ,1I'IClk:e. will 'increuo. We
will be ~n&lY UIlCIoIIl'lble II
friend, or auocflto.

When lIOIIUia, becameI lAwn-
...... 'I'
bwohM lII£4leu .....
and dall ~. very unduirable
~1f.imIp. . ,

Hodlt)' IIour enemy, but k. II
an enemy &hI& we till lUCCellfuUy
oppDII.

A.q. THOMPSON ~"TRACT
COMIIANY

MIrprIt 1cIwoIW, Owner
Ab8tractlTiUe !Insuranc. IElCrow. -

P.O. ,Box·13 242 E.. 3rd Phon. 384-8841
AcrOll from Courthoult

IMilke •• 1,'. money 'Ih••• , w.Y by •• ,llng Wh81you don'-,
.Inllo lomeon." who ~ •• n. IIJUl' by pi oint ... Id
Ewrydiy, thousands of people read the' Hnfordllrllld dlSlified 1ICticJn, IooIUn.
'for somethiR, to burl lbn' no beltlr .arto sell those odds and ends that,ou no
Ion for. And ""1 hippy. You llllkemoney IftClllljoJI 'little

d. _ ,tao. PI ,." I,•• ,



dy Wh t f e
bounc 110 Duro
n hom, op.n r

"

The HCRrord lAdy WhI&e(j ~~ pille. PlIo Duro bid cIoIIIII eowhhIII
con&1nuod dlelr luacOllfU), IW\ 10die, • point, II 3,'·34111C1 hid die bill.bill
'1989-90 tid -~SalutdIy • turnoYeI' IIId • diree ... - by'
whit. 44-40 w,lnill,dlelr home, opener WIdea ,pat eM Herd bIck up by tour. I
OY Iho PlIo' Duro LId)' DonI II, W.1InIIhed the qllllW wldl .\'eIl I
WhlleCace Gym. . ofHerelard"I.pointI.WhUelhe~ .:

[n ~ JUrUorvanilyCOIIlCIl. die DonI couIdCliIy inIIdI wllh 1401
Lldy Willerte - IV opened .ill own. -
IChedul- 'byovorpowerlnl Palo~. Hnf'CI'd.. ... 0lIl, " percent for
58.22. - the .... .,. ~ 20 defeftllve

Cando Robbin and Shlnle' rebounds and, .ven ;.... 110 hold,off
ComcHus baIh ICCJI1!d in double ftaurea PlIo o.n. Brown led file rebounCIiq
for :Hererord wllh Robblns lcadlns' wllb niM whUe ,RobbinJhId eI.hL
",lIh 13 I'OinClwhlJcQxncUUS ~ 10.. ~I wu realty·ple~.!i~ die way
Stacy While added nine and .Donna. we,,,uJu'ha1f~O«en ,wealCh
Orotellll8 u thci-:lerd:·.pent. mOIl of DIckJe ~~&ll~~~d.. !'InWenever COUld
&he'lamein '" half~oun ofTen.. let the fait breIk loinl - PD wu jUil
. Hererord QDened up. 'tJvee:..pOlnt ~ ~ukk -and everylhlqwe lot WII
lead .ncr lhellna qUIIICr at 11-8 u from the offense." .
R,obbln-: 'popDed for ,II" polnJl. and,'IUlhlldded that Ihc Herd pllyed
OrOlelUt ..added. fout. Palo Duro'.' well In the pine despite the low .
RQ 1111 Thomu~ored I" of her shooll"1 PCrccnla8c.
lamc·'hlghI8polnll in &he period 10 "We!C1e IIIdni pretty JOOCIIhots~!t
keep the Lad)' Don= CIQIC,helllid, "Wcjuse.wcrcn"aewnl~

H'CtCCard.which never' &ndl~ In 11M to fall. The airls did I .oodjOb of
pme, Iddcd fivc polnClto b. lead.in worldn.1M bID to let die open Ihot. ..
Lhc lCCond quarter' wilb aUIhc lConn, LI4b W_il&etlct JY 51, PO 22

. cominl from comeUuI._who hid II.· "eNford ICCXCd Ihe nnt aJhl
&!Oinllln, Ihe qllllW, and, Robbin wJlII 1101n15 to jump out 10' I J9-2 fita
fivc;. _ . quartet lead and never let Palo Duro

Palo Duro claudlhe lIP In, &he got,an, ,101«.
dIIrd n.lIIUUr ~Delirec Wallace hi- for I II 'ul-k ~-_ .."16' -..Iq- . -_ - • - enDuer OA; IIC:un;u. .....n .. ,
.•i" of her l.polntl. TheI...ldY·Cou includlnll~lnlholllCOndhllf,ID,lead .
never trailed by more ihIn ollhi'.... alllCXftn whlle Bra BiDder hid 12 . ~
i_nthc.llme,andcIOted&hc~ln 101n.win.JennlferB~.lddednlne .A little defen a'rour IIlC In: dlequaner. Hereford poilU and Melinda H'OImes slx. . . - -' -. . - - . - . -.. .=&he.II.ound wllh~riennI Palo Duro maIthed Herelord',nine Lori Sanders (40) 9f the Lady Whileflce junior v~ity ~pp'"
__nd.,ChMdrlBrown, WhJIeInd IOCOnd q~ poin". but 'luI'nOYCn some pn::ssum dw1n.the lV's 5s-n rout Saturday of Palo Duro.
ComeUUI _h puJna • buket. helped the Herd OUClCCn tho LIdy .'

. The Lady DOn - 1IUeatcnad: 10'*' DeN.» _11n.lhuceond hili.Hicks Boah I:CaJIUI JeWm. kJaction'lOlIiJllt RIbeIL 'CIIme ale.. 7:30 PJ.1I. IIi.
die lead with Rve minule - IeR In.... and Binder combJned lor 20 pointl. when the vilit the TucOII.LIIIy ¥IIIkr and 6 p.m. far die lV. •

.open a-on Herd junior varsity
R..... I~34,J'I'OIII,-·r.. 23 71I1boJ1·W"III43,\'allt,yn.tO hoop- ·'9''ame cancelled

Randall oulJcOred Hon:CorcI 10-2 MJchtel8rown ICIDd IOpalrlll few::.:~ ::..q;nar IIId .=:,:: ~~=.LdpoIIlldCocly ror~'=~~~T-:rr~~wldI""'"
~, ' • 21 ........ ~ by \WIly" COICfI.,J~m)'!h£Im& ~iIId&a ' iCd~_ two -

H~ronl WIlled by 'IDe' DeckMI. yjew'l Mike McPIrlInd. on.today IlChedule.}11C ~ wW face AmIrUIo Hip ac4:p.m.
and MiI'y Peabody. boIh wllb ,lix Coy Lw: added I~ pobIli lor "'tvthe Y!!"~will ~CI1Caprock,. 8:00p.m. BodI ...... wlD.beplayed
painll, whUe Wendy.HoIUnpwanh ~tnlOId willi MIn: Haney III'IIinalow 1&.. hi!l~ ~ym. _ .. _.~. . . .
hid Me. Brandl DtIIn ...... ' indBlnIall Buckley Ihne~ while . A&hIJ!IIme~lhewnilYpM,~""'fIIIIIIIiw;exhitIiIb1wiDbe"''''

"'t~<lt~:U.'1,an.rd.'.... .........t .'ii.our.~· :.""~ ..rc::rle"". =.==: .=~\WII~ScoII B .........~ ter.. WbYhC:t~nudcJforAmari. I~. . d I'''' .'
=~nd'TI':::~~~~= ~1~f~.~:W'i'"connec:led on·VI~~U,7d1"r"MItOODI1. . 1_ _ ac -. __U",
~_d Drew RadfoJld bolhored I, . -. W ...... y ICCnd IDW!In poinaa ~

biKkeI ~ :::t::-;s:e-:5 ::"~::.:~::=to .hot Pan .d_1.,
.).rlohnDI. --, hId,'OUI."-. h.,. of die Herd .' 1CGrinJ'. 'hi. 11-. n t -F n • d -laic ..... MIIk lCUperandl .. YIIIeyvtew'. Manka Utdcjohn led ' W r rl ay
~"I JCnd two ....... wtdJIY Illscoren wllh 17 palMI. .
IddIoRlddlelndCMdCdJebalh hit Haeford'i WhltcfaccSaldUn wW be • lie oflbea-2A .. -pIayoI
INe, Ibrow. far I ,.. _h. V..."ln50, '''Iair .. "'IU II pme FrIday betwecnlhe SbIllawIWMu.... '1Ild,Ibe PllllllndlePaa&hen.

YalIe}V1tw bIiI Ie:. ICCIfefI fWh Jenee811'011ed HerelGrclwJdI.iaDilaiet 4·2:Achlmpion ShallowllDr enlln" pme wilh .. 1J.() recanI
, daubIo 0 ........ Ibe con... pOi.., whUt LelUe'DIWeYicb Idded whUe.the Panthen, Nnnc.nup In. _ ~t l"'At ~ m,l& 8..3. Kickoftfor

tour. K.yllBeczen, 'Me... SIndenan the contest illCi1edUied f0l'7:30 p.m. . _
\'I.• ~1"',·A··'i.!iH-, •. =_-i:fneM._!"~~24,n'" and Parah Nuu 1lI·1COred twopoima l1cket prica .fcr die plIO 11'1$4 fCl'.1duJ4I111d 52 for 1Wdcn1l.

VII.. . .. I.. 'wblle Lorllbmmoclc IIId,S&eJ)hInJe
10 IeId 1M H- willie J _ n liabt WUIon boIh hid CIIIe. ~- ..... ~-------- .... ------.,.hId.IK, and JUllin Luebl hid lour.
Robln SJInOnI, ChIlI WllUlm. and
Juan Colo _h ,ICCnd, two.pobMI.
\'1'11" ... 31, ........ M... 21.

Kin. SandcmII arecI.1I DOInaa to
MId HereCord and ChIliI)' I......
hid lour. I .... ..,.. WIJIon a:cnd
.... poilU :lnlbe ,-~ I while
...... WlIcOI.J ... =.,.._

I .~DudIey"',ICCIIIdI,""'"
KIdO YOIIII bI, • file duow,

. A hot _we ter than !I!'"

Cande Rob int (24) pUL~up u -II n shot during the LodyWhitefi -.
44-40 win over ralo 1-uro on Suturd y.Riobbin= Jed HerefOrd
whh 1 poinJS In th cnmest.

"

I
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Oiler takin
treak, hlir

to.Kan City
WASHlNGTON (AP)'~JUSl when Ult"stindo(,iron.ic," Kubiak said.

,quanerback 'Guy 'Kubiak :figural 'be •"I,told ,my wife IaSl 'week ... Ilhink it
was dellined lib ,spend the 1eUOIl0l1 may be one of those years where ,John
the bench, he ended up being JOIuiplays every game. :Out as long as we
EwayCor a ~bL win, it"s OK. " , .

Kubiak, '~ IS the IIarfcr Kubiak got off lO 8 rough start.
MoncIayni,aht in place ,0{ • ailing .fumbling on Ihe lhiJd play from

HOUSTON (AP) a The HOUIIDn againsa Ihe Raiders becauscol'jnitwc Elway. playecllbe role magnificently. 8Crirnma&c to set ~ !he RtdsICins')one
Oilers wiD lib.Ltne-gamc whiling and mav DOl ,raum (or Sunda'y·s~=,He tlnwtwD Ihon, touchdown passes IDUChdown.an 8-yard run by ,Jamie
suak and an elile injUry list on Ihc apinst~the Cbiefs. . _ ••- in the first half,'!hen played ball· MORis.But Kubiak rebounded 10 lead,
mad,!»~CityS"undai', ." H~·.~ line-game 'winning COItIroIin lhefmal 30minules to ad the Broncos 10 victOry in much thc'

. 1be 0iIen started 5u_>,- • ,~3-1 5bQIcas its longest regular season the DcilvcrBroncos to a 14-10 victory same fashion Elwayhas done this
VlCtoty over the Los ,Angeles ,Raiders' streak since the 1985 season befOre over the WashingtOn, Redskins. season- bylhtow.ing short. consetva-
wilhlWO SIIU1C1Son the sidelines and Glanville Ud: over as head cOach. But' The lliumph all but wrapped up the tivepasses and frequendy banding off
fmished w,ith three ,more injured Olariville isn't enamored with sueab. APe \yest title for &he Broncos (9-2), 1080bby .H\umph:rey. who finiShed

. '1.W1e~~ ceDacr. Oeorge. Y~o, The Oilers (7-4) beat the Los who own a four-game lead over the with 110 yards in 31 carries.
l~ker ~ .Lylesand wide Angeles Raiders 23.:7 Sundiy. theuLos Angeles Raiders with Ove games Kubiak completed l3 0(27 passes
recCl.V,er..Ernest._ _ GlV.lOS. '. tbird s......,ght vict~ for Ihc lirs" lime lefL Denver. San Francisco and 'the for 123 yards •.including a l-yatd T.D The Denver defense allowed only

Olvans.~ to the game despite in regad;;'- season-~iftce 1985. ~ New Y<I'kGiants share the best recon:I pass to Melvin Bratton and as-yard 223 yards. and safety Dennis Smith
an _.Ie lOJUJYbut Yamo and Lyles. "You don·, set a goldsw for in ~~·bo has made. . . scoring sllite 10Ricky Naaiel. Kubiak twice made key plays by stripping
lertJlPSin~On~li~pd1a1may wiMing three in a row." Glanville ... U. ,w". - a~olll also had 16 rushing yards. pumed MOIrisoflhefOOlhall.Thefirstftunble
affcci S.y S SWU,nB lineup. said., "You add updlewins at the end ,~lcing UP, Elway, ~ Ihtown only twice and guided lhe Btoncos in a. 14- set !Upthe Bronc:os'fll'SllOUChdown
_ Yal'no._.sIanod adlain n!8CIbl ~ of Ihe season and noee you lave .' passes.~ seasoo IftW 10 Monday. play drive that enabled them 10 hold ~ ihe second s~ 8. potential

he .Je~l;10 Ihc secondq~ Wltb, a enough." r- n~L He. learned four hoursbefae ili,e the ball for the nnal,6:4S. WaShinJton scoring drive. '
knee IDJuty,forcing SI.artmgleft JUIr!1, Quartaback Warren Mom Sees Iheg8llle that he. was about lO g~ hIS HI wasn't concerned about the job. "We Mel two bil turnovers which
B~ Maahews 10 ,move10 ,ceola' and ,streak as a building block. 'second SWl .an Ihe I~ live.years Gary WOUldcIobecause .o.y. is a gmd. hun us bdy,"Rcdskins coach Joe The rust Winner d &he NCAA post-~
backup LaCkie Don Maggs to replace "The stteak .is nice but we need 10 ~ ~Iway was Sick With a quanerback.o; Denver coach Dan Gibbs said. ",A lot of tough things .season hasketball toumament was,
Ma!~":'5~.' . . ' . pad it. on the mad," Moon Slid. stomach vuus. Rce~ said.··.was just worried about 'have been hlppening 10us." O~gonin 1939.
'. !e ~I probabl)' have to, make"a "Wc'vegouotakeahemomenlWt1on r---:---------....,,--------.:-------------------------------,

few moves 10 put uslOgcther, w~~ the road"
out of players in. a hU!fY." Oilers The Oilers' streak ,came in the
coath Jerry OlanvlUe 581d:. . Astrodome against Deaoit, CincintWi
,. Lyles, who ~1sdcrensl~ signals. and the Raidem. ,They play the next
'tert the game an ~ second quane.r two weeks 81 Kan$8s City and
wllh . 1 ,~cc iryuryand. backup Pitlsburgh.
~~~cr Scott Kozak. suffered ,I ..It Was our best game of the year
~ussJOO', Lyles was .replaced by Eric on boIh sides of the.bali," linebacker
Fall'S.. '_ .. ' .' .'. Grimsley said. "It was important to

. EUll~n6 Se.l\~ fuJ1bcr dcp.letedthe win Uueein a row and 'get that behind
~Ilers hnebackin~ crew when be 'Yas us." -
,e~ted for fighunS on the. opentng The Oilers moved within one":half
klCk~f!". \ . _ .... ',. ' gne ofClcveland in the AFC Central .

O~ler_eoach Jerry. G~vLlI~ p~ Division after the Browns were lied
10s~lfl ~ ofLyles!Cspooslbllibes to-to by Kansas Ci&y.
10 lin~bacter~ohn Gnm~ley. .. "We had breakdowns on Monday

G,!msley'I~e1y will get the call, (a 26-24 victory 'over Cincinnati), but
Olanvl~le Slid, ~ of ~ sraners it was great blocking and me geUing
AI ~m!lh~ Johnn~ Meads. . rid ohhe ball quiekly Ihat stopped. the
_ . Meads as an ~~ce~cn,.football sacking today. t. quartedleck Warren
player ~I'hc ,doesn t like wdodle Moon said. .
0I.her than,,:' G~ville ~. ul've .H(QIbt's.dcrcnse in~ SIeVe
had a lot of players like hun. They Beuerlem Ihme times and recovered 1want 10play but 1heydon't want 10 leU two fumbles,leuinI.., two field goals .
cv~?bodye1ae.whalIlHlo •.. ~. and a IOUChdown.' .

_ . AI S~ith. ~. probably 1M.most Cornerback SteycBrown got. his
unde~player on our ~ but be fiflh interception of the season.
hasn I spoken a word here In three "nts not important. Cor personal.
yean." statistics,but because I'm t.elping 10

get the ball back for our offense and '
Starting center Jay Pcnnison and hopefully contributing lO a win,"

wide rccci.ver Drew~i11 did nOlp.lay Brown said .

.Malti,R, will
- ". , .., .. ~. .

miss Thursday
I '

. IRVING (AP) .1binp have ,one
from bad to sad (or· Ihe-,DalIas
CoWboY,l. .

As If" seuing beat by • "Hail
u-...·····-. 't~"-"" the~"'-1pqII W8aI .--- - .........
'Cowboys learned M0nd8y thIllhey
will' be without Kelvin MartIn, their
leadina widcreceiver. in Thursday's

. pme against the PhiIIdJIphia 1ill1ea.
IMJwdn wililte out rOl' the '1eaSOD

with a 10m interior crucialc in his .Ieft
knee. :earn off"lCiaIJ lAid.

.MIItin ,CIUIIJ.7 .... for 82 yank
'before he wu injured in Sunday's
11·14 ,loss to the Miami Dolphins.

"Kelvin was our key reCeiver/'
said Dallal cOKb Jil;nmy lohnson.
"Losing him will really hutt Ollr
paIIin.lg garRe.He can make. some big
plays for you .."

lohnlOll said James Dixon and
.DerrickS~ will pIOblibly SUU1
II.wide receIVer although "Sheppll'd
has an ankle bothering ,him."

CorneD BarbaIe IIId Bcnwd Fordwm beblcbpl and .rOh~ llidlhe
Cowboy. could .rove ScOu Ankrom
ofT ,thercaerve Iquad for :inIunnce.

"We're lOin. to be a little thin at
&be IXIIidan: 'JohnJOn Slid.

fohnlon laid the 10th 1011 of the__ WllJlMlcuilldy _If.......
itCIIIIO.prinWiIy aaDln MIrtDo9

.",

,.. uJlauMliy" IIOUChdown s- to
end die rD.hIfr. ~

h~ away die "Hail Mary' ....
Ind we did IlQOdjob qainA them."
JohnIDn IIid. ••..... d JLaina .....
14-3,. halftime it took ,IlOt oUt of ...

til like, ourefforund our auitude.
Wo'te geuing'OUI1C.lves in position to
win pmes. I reaUy can', ask much
ftIOIIC· rrom them. You·d like to be
winning these kind of bal1pmes but
weare geLlin, clOse. I'd be willina 10
take lhescplaym to ttaining camp
next year. Abou, a fourth of these
players WCfaI', in camp in. July. We've
come a long ways." .

The 1.-10Cowboys host the 1-4
Eagles .t 3 p.m., and Ihe lraditional
Th8nksgi,Ying Day game in Texas-
Sladium will be a rim for JohnIon and
his ncwslarr. I I

"I like Ihe idat. of playing on
Thanksgiving,'" Johnson saki. ..It
gives the ream a lot of national I I

exposure. Of course, it's a short
workweek but at least we don't have
10 ll'avcl!'

Under 10m .Landry. the Cowboys
had lost their IMt three Thanksgiving
Day pme.s. '

-

Party Cookies
, /\. ... f ,'\ •

.,., ...... 'IUII·'WfllUli
................................... ,...... r,

C.II: JERRY 8.IIIPMAN. CLU
len North Main 8&..... ,

I

We're havin' a
1 'COWBOY ,CHRISTMAS
with TACK from
C.C MERC' e.pun. extra

10"1 reinl
e ropebap
• fOPm, bud,
,e!pUn. bitl
• balrack.
• udelle lock.

.e blankeu-
'.·napA
wall

hallli .....

1 I I

1 I

, . J

Kubia leads Win
going inlO the game with just one WMhinpJn (5-$ .A-m, hid II'OUbIe
qu.ancrbact. I. . . moving the roodJal1 ~ ilS inj.;y.

""There'slD many people wbodid. baUered otfemive.line. The RedItins
• pal job," Reevea said. •'Our led the NFL in IDI8I offense line
defense. Rally played ~; You weeks ·110.btI:.• y've onl, sccnd
know. tumoVCl'S set up the 10 points two IOuChdowns in their .. dwc
they had.". games.

in addition to Morris' IOuChdown., 1be lroncos wok 8 14-1 lead with
the. RedsIdns: 10I832-yaRI raeldgoal 8: 15 leflm Ihe nrst half When. Kubiak
from Chip Lobmil1er after· • Kubiak' culminalcd a 79-yard. la-play dri.ve.
pass w" interceplt.d by WashingtOn , wilh a scoring pass 10 Nauiel, who
cometback AJ. loimson. The 'kick broke .free in the back oflhe end zooe..
made '&he.&a:n 14-10 midway IhmUgh The march, which lasIed 8: 1S. was
the . ~ ~r •. but .WashinglDn. poIonged. when defensive IDle 1ia:y
couIdD t get pasllts own 39 the rest of Rocker was called far a lS-ya.'d "
the way. fac;emask penalty after ,stopping

Sammy Winder in the backfield on it
thbd-clown play lithe .Redskin .3S;.

Kubiak salvaged the drive wilh an
18·)Vd compl«ion 10 ltight end Qrson
Mobley on a lhinl-and-llplay. Three
'play·s 14,Ier. Kubiak hoOked up with
N altiel wilh what turned out lobe the
winning score.

re-

25 %O~F 30%OFF30%OFF

All Men's All Children's All Ladi'esi

',

I I

Outerwear 'i Outerwear OuterwearF==========-======~F=================~~================~
25% OFF ·25~F ·1, .25%OFF

. Men's AU Cotto'n -AUChildren's AU Ladies"Glloves
U d Iii

.n 'erwear. Sweaters & Knitwear
- -

25 % OFF 25 % OFF 25 % OFF

Menls FoX®Sweaters I An Men's An Ladies'
,AndS rtshirts ,Slee wear 'CanvasShoes

, ,25% OFF .. ' I 25% OFF 25% OFF

leviS- Pi'q'"ue Spa. rtshirts I I Young Men's i Aif Alicia-for petRes', . ... e mlsses', and women's sizes 1 i

polycotton knit in assorted Weekends Jeans
....aw-a..-.' •
DUnU \fUM. Stonewashed denim.

Tops. .... :1IdrtI1nd '..... ara of
comfartlble.acr,Ic II1d pafJI.I.L

1 •

-

SALE 39.99
Nike8 Pegasus, Jogging
Shoes,
Mens ... atIg. ,58.99

-

SALE 34'.99
Ladies' Reebok8Fantas'y
Athletic Shoes
Reg....42'.99 whitllonIY~

I ' SALE 19.99
Reebo~Jogging
Shoes, 'CL1000
Men~.Met women~,.es., .

SALE, 44.99
IMIn's Reebok' Hi-Top
Athletic Shoes .. I.

14.

II

,25%OFF
Men"sActive
Fleecewesr
AIg.a

25% OFF

Ladies' Small
Leather Goods

OPEN DAILY
9:30 TO 7,:001

SUNDAY
1:00 TO 5:00



'The'
Herefo---,-dBr~d .

r 1st Place
Lois Hillwig
2nd Place

Andy Kalka
3rd Place

Shelly Moore

1. Enter every week. deadline Friday 5 p.m.
2. Simply look tor game. in .pan.oring

merchant ad.. .
3. Check the number in the offlcial entry

blank (no oopie. 01 theoff.iO"ialentry·
blank wlu beaooepted)!!Y·ou may piok
up,addi.Uonal entry blank,. at the Brand . I '

. otrioe'. Limit one per ou.tome:r'! ! I •

4. All weekly ca.h winne.r. will compete tor
Brand prize. on la.t contest.

1115 w.
PI;. AVI.

Specializing In:
• Hybrid G,aln

Borl'hum
I' • For....

Bor_hum.
• Native Or.....

~eorge' Warner
Seed Oo., Inc.

364·3187
39. Houston at 40. Kansas City

lao S. Lawton 384·4470

,

''Your Building
Supply Center"

9.Panhandle vs. 10. Shallowater

'Mi'ke IBradford:
East Highway 60
Hereford, Texas

'.1' '1Mo
HE'D!

720 N. 25 Mil Ave
Her.ford, Texa

364-1256

10 ZO
1[J 40
50 10
78 10
to 110

'Go Hostile
Herd!

7. West Texas Hilh VS. 8. Farwell

Frito Lay,

Southwest Grain
I" Handling. Division.

i

East Hwy. 80
364·8811

..
KiCK •••·

.1

I c.bIe Ci11nn1111 Itf\ .. .-" ... fonl C.blevlelon
.... ,nL

110 140 110 -0 170

IILJ 110: 170 ao .0
1701 110 I It[] -0 410
110 lID IIO_~
110 JJO

,
"

ENTEBEACH
WEEK AND,
TBY FOR THE
GRAND PRIZE:!

SEASON WINNERS
18TPLACE aNDPLACE 8RDPLAOl:

'1'0000 :83500 '15~

Emploqee
.of the Week

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS '.

1ST PLACE 825.00
2NDI PLACE . 815.00
3RD PLACE 810.00

.-f'I"l Raul Dominguez
Stocker

"TEXAS OWNED· HEREFORD PROUD"
408 E. 7th .' 384-1821 J'

': ••. e ,See 11.For
Y.ar 'C'•• pleCe.

I •••aD(!e

Need. I
49. LA Ram at SO. New Orleans

rHI Mo., ..rHAN.ON, ..eOM'ANY
INSU.ANer AOINr

PI :1'.
(~'"~~'"

.205E.P.tt ¥4-2232

'4-

.,1
I
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NBW Score6ocarfl p,.... ",ed., .
"efon/'BANK
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aftke
Centuryl

TheSctle
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.CKlARD AQAlrt
, .lnIIIU~ ruMr I

COl

~'Ove' , ndlnQ t hour
of n ..

• Ptaelng burden, on
your r.mlly. '

CALLUS-
VourP..-NMd

J "~:::~N
,J 3'~!1113
~ 105 GREENWOOD

i I
! '

, '144 W.4th..--------------~
rJow-'35. hlca~o'-t

,I I ,~j I, 36. 'WQ hfnaion

2Si Ohio State at 26. Michl.an
Com. Inand t,s' drlv. any '89 or '90
and male, your ,d•• '.o'th, C.ntury' I I i

Don'tgo .noth.r ye8' with that' ,
tlOutH.som, old car, s..u. ttJtMyl

J I!,
'.i

Your .!
Fayorite ,Family r:i

Re.filurant
Open

1 ~ays.A W,eekl
I 36•• 6233

1,0,.W., 1,5th ,M-r fo,rd

Sweet'
It lsI

Watchi.ng
Whi.teface Football I

Holly Sugar
364·2,598

..

'Sed-ate
.the

Steer,s
33. Adant - at

! 34,. NY' Ictl

, , C'ompllm -nt
'~ "~ .~, . " _of

We- t, ! h

-,XI'
'Rur I,

1i~ip'hon -
Co-op, Inc.'I I

DlmmUt Hwy~ . 384·3331

Ha,- om. NEW ,F c
, blcau 8 It', und-r N W

WN,E"RSHIPI

, !
, ,

I I

,HEREFOR,D
FRAIMi E &AXL_-- , :3. Po t 'y ; 4,. - n,yon

New Houri:
Mon.· Fri.

,1.:001 lin •18.:00 pm
- lit. I rOO ·12:00

I
, I

!

. Electric:ity i-
H Ipful DON-

Go
21.Non 'Dame IC 21. MIami



Stacy Purcell feted
with bri'd'al shower

S y lune Purcell, uec, 16
bride-clect of Don Cad "!'.\I'd), Jr.•
w- - honored with _ bri 1.11 hower
S lWday, Nov. II. in the home of
Bev I)' Bry.anL ,

Gu ts were grootetl by the
honoree; the pro s p c ct ive
bridegroom" mother. Debbie
Tardy; and hi grandl1lolhcr. Bur.
barB WirL

Th.eregistry book w placed on
an antique printer's cabinel at the
hom's enlfy.

Refreshments of fruil plate,
cream ~uff- wilh ham filling, sw~l
breads. usage and cheese balls.
coffee, lea, punch. minis and nuts
were served by Mitzi ~bhcr. Julie
Cherry, Jana Cherry ,\1111 Shelly
Web tcr.

A famil.)' heirloom lace ecru
cloth over green cove,red an qnlique

_ 'ctaw·fooc table '-"hich was
centered with an arranj.:t'lneni of
mauve ilk flowers placctl in a cut-
cryJtal vase, Al .enh'lIlcing the
re,fmshment. lablc were ,anltiquc
ilyu punchbowl and curree nd

tea services and cry .:Ult and silver
planers conUlining .-erre. bmcms,

•
A bedspread and crrs1a! vase

were given to Miss Purcell by
hostesses: BiUieBirdwcll. Beverly
B'ryan~ Thelma Cherry, Mar!ilyn -
Culpepper, Charla Edwanls, Paula
Edwards, Evelyn Hadcr,. Carol
Hendri.ck, Cind.y Henson, ,Pal
Holcomb, Glenda Keenan, Juanita
Koetting, Joan Love, Kalby Love,
June Carlile, B~uy, Gilbert. Nell
Mills, Sue Mottis. Sue Sims, Tricla
Sims, Cynthia Streun. Delores
Webster and Janie Young.

IMilitaty ler
Navy Seaman Recruit Edward military subjects designed to

Diaz. son of Enrique L. and Pelra prepare him for further academic
D. Diaz of 51.4 Ave. K, hascomple- andon·the-job training in one of the
ted recruit training at Recruit Navy's 85 basic fJelds. "
Training Command. San Diego. Diaz's sWdies included seaman-

p,uring Diaz's e.i.gh&-week, ship, closcordetdrill~ Naval 'history
trauung cycle, he studied general and fLrsl aid. Personnel' who

complete this course of instruction
are eligible, for three hours of
college credit in Physical Education
and Hygiene. , .

He is a 1989 graduate of Here-
ford High SchooL

. My hint. to solv this problem is for
.an.yoni who hu a sel( ..<:Ieaninl oven,
'Simply, bake as u uaI, but whiJethe
oven is hot. engage th cleaning lock
on the door. The'n your toddler won't
be able Lo ope.n the oven door and get

I... ~------------------ ...----- ......burned. ;,.....Mrs. Rkhard Sauter,Flower Mound, Texas

C
., ..PERMED BAm

Orn'1- . C5 ' Dear Heloise: I recenUy decided to
. _ ' . .- " ~rr:;~~~,re~te;t~~; !u~0!o:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~wavy, Is ther anything that I can do, at- home to remedy this? .

I ® . - I Th pennanent W88 quite expen-. BLONDIE by Dean Young a,nd Stan Dr. ake slveaIJ,·dld.O!l'treaUy.havethemoney
.... -- - ~ - in my bud.lllet to pay for another visit

French President Charles de
Gaulle caused a controversy in 1967
during a visit lO Montreal, Canada,
when he declared, ••Vivc le Quebec
librc! (Long live Irce Quebccl)"

BEETLE BAI'LEY
WE HI-VI!:
ORDeRS
It> START
In:CfCL.'W&
OUR CANS

1"\111: OOT A1'4 APP04f11TM&,..'T
WIT!'! ,. ...e OA~OOO"'TI'ST

TOMORROW MOANING TO
AOJUST M.." 8RACES .

®

YOU £)01- w..teRE
PO YOU t<!EP
~I: eMPTleS~

.'

I Here"ls some
travel tips

I

W.ith the winter holidays just
around the,come!:,. i,'S,agiLin lime to

, stan. making 'plan.S to see family and
friends. If you·re pregnant, this can
be a very special lime 10 visit with

I tbosewllo are close 1:0 you. and who
shm'e. in the excitement of your
pMgnanCy.
. But expecling couples often
wonder if IJ:aNeling ~issafe while a
woman is pregnant. You 'might find \
this is a good year to invite family·
and friends your way. but if 8. trip is
more convenient, yeu probably
won't need 10 ehsnge your plans.
For most women. traveling du,ring
~gnancyis quite safe, .prov.ided
some exira precautions and comfon

. measures are taken,
When plaMing yoor trip. choose

, the mode of :U'ansportation with
. which you are moi t comfortable. If
you plan La Oy. request an aisle seat,

, so you. are able to,get up easily and
move around. Also, Ulkead.vanlagc
of the advance boarding offered by

. most airlines for people who need a
little exu:8. ti~e geuing on and'
gelling settled.

When flying, it is a good idea lO
eat lightly to avoid airsickness. B~ .
w.ary of airplane .meals, which are
often quite heavy and salty. You
might want to request a special low
sah or vegetarian meal. in advanceHintsfromHe,lolse------------ and Lake bland 'crackers to snack on.

, - - " If ypu arc pianning a car mp.
allow lime for frequent stops to get
out and stretch, since siuing for a
long time can be uncomfortable and
can cause swollen Jegs. Also, fry to
keep each day's drive sbort, five or
six hours, since .(ull day drives can
be vcry wearing. You probably will
feel best in loose elolhing and
~omfonable shoes, You also may
want to, lake along piUow~ to 'put
behind the small of your ba~k and a
small box to prop your feel up.

Remember to always wear a
seatbelt while in. the car.

There are more volcanos in Indone-
sia. than in .any other country.

I '-'ATE
IT WJ.5N

. loiS TIGI!ilTItMi
I TI4E 'W'IA&S

Bride-elect honored
Beverly Bryant's home was the site ofa ,bridal sho~er Nov. II honoring Stacy June
Purcell, Dec. 16 bride-elect of Don Carl Tardy Jr. Guests were greeted by the honoree:
the prospective bridegroom's mother, Debbie Tardy; his grandmother. Barbara. Wirt; and
Ueverly Bryari.t, at right. '

HOT OVEN
Dear Heloise: As the mother of a

very active toddler, r was always
worrl -d that he would open the door
and get burned when the oven was
hot from baking ..

to the salon, - Hd., Topeka, Kan.
It is usually hest to speak with the

lleoplt' at the salon where you had
your hair done, Many of them have a
guarantee on pennanents 81Id wUl
r medy any proolem you have. .

A hair salon In our area stuared the
(ollowing tip .. U a hair dryer when
drying your 'hair and it will straighten
II out. HOm{'wt)at.They a1SC;t suggested,
using a hair condiuoner after each
shampoo. Also, using mousse 01 lei to
ht'lp control your hair will bt!lp the
curl rf~lax after four to ix weeks.

Hope these hjnts are helpful and
that your problem becomes manage-
able. - Helul!jt·

CMOt>J!SOME
GOO." FOOt:) •••
COUPt..A SEERS •••
THEN 60Me
CiJPDL' .....6

IT~ A 6REAT
PAy ·FOR
·PICN,C.
Lt:T'~
60

I

By TomArm.tron,1

Barney Googi. a~d Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell

THEY SAY IF YOU
TALIC TO YORE

FLOWERS, THEY'ILL
GROW GOODER

I THINK I'LL
G,IT STARTeD ON
MY MAR'IGOLDS
"."T NIIWII

."' ••::S'A.
I
I TM' FORE . DOWN

AT TM' SAWMILl. .
IS LOOKtN' FER
H"" II

\
I .
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3-Cars For Sale
- -

1 1 H II ~ II HH~~ ~~(' f V I('f'
, Flflh '.,.. IeIChcr needed It
mkt~term. SLAIUbon~t. School."
ell. Ann Lueb\ ~1,9!1Z. ·11694
. " Deli I\Ilvo Drlvlna ,Coune iI now
AT T E :N T ION '. H :1R,I N 0 I tIeln _ offend njab 'IIKI Saturday •
Oovemment .:iobt • your area. WUI ,- -lucie 'lickDt, dL I lind

, S 1 7 •1 • 0 ..S 6 9 •• 85. C a lIinauranc;e discounl. For mora
I '1,-602-838 8185. EXT R14881, 1705 I Information. ~, 364-6578. 700

f

.
One I lter tlndl for another, In U\Ls mpl_ A 1-' -

,'or the three 1:s. X for Uw two 0' • _te. SlllIl I ltera.
'1I*,trophe_. the 1-nthand fon1liltion ,oftht words ,Ir- III
h.lnll.h dly ,the code lettel'llr dlffl'i ~t,

C.YPTOQUOTE

I •

Low'pftc ,
Milburn M

, Samp "n."

11.11,
Oyerhc~d doo, r rOPI",I,r ,an,d
ldjullmont.AlI 'lype,.,CIII Robert

- n. Call 289·5500., '750

SlID Fry Aluminum 'Product ••
Suxm doors. ICIMn repair. Omce
364-0404: home 364-11,96. 860

"UONN R,BV ,KA a" O,R,DK w EARN MONEY TYftNO AT
,HOM.B!32~ Incomopotendll.DoW... (1) 602-838..8885 Ext.'
T·1488. U 797

. dRD RTO AVO KR
~

. QKART-K1975 OMC 80 Scri • 20 n.
bedIb i t. Wldcm axle. 13 speed.
Con' 'der 1l8de' for 111_,'model 314,
ton pickup on a car. Hamby Rental
64.3466. D 10500

- - " "

WlOG, ROB WlOG RPR'QD.RDB

'. GP
D

EASY WORK BXCBLLBNT PAYI
A Imble produC.iI It home"
:DoWII. ,(I) 602438·8885 Ext.
W-1488. ' 1)708

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Will pick up junk cll'lfi'ee.,We buy
scrap ;lron ,Ind metal, lIi.1minum
can . ]64·3350. 970

19790MC Suburban Front I; rear
air, power ,""ns. power' . i

cnnse, till. 3S0 V8 Aurmnalictran .
Nice! 53250;00. or be~l offer. CaU
364·66.17. 'u 562

Help wllUd. -Apply in pelIOn - t
PizZi. Hut, ) 304 Welt 1.1l. 11711

" I ResickmtialtCommorcial '1ClOphono
Town I;Counuy is loaldlll (or rull and communications wirlnl •
Lime and. parl·U.... employccs. installation. repair. reananpmenu.

,Swtina, ,PlY _II 54.00 pol hour. I Also 'telephones In 1I11cd. moved
Apply at 100 S. 25 MUe Ave. I 1.731 and ellen ion outleu added. 13

yean experience. 364·1093. 1250

CLASl!Uf'1ED A 2 bdnn •. 1 beth. on .kn with fenced
yard. Low dnpmt. 'Paymcrll5to suh

.For sale: 1985 Jeep Wagoneer. your budaCI. Call 364·2660. 11719
EXicollenl' condition. S6.000 mil.".
Price negotiable. ~all364.4661.

Be" deal in town, fumi had I
'efficiency apartments.

$175.00 per month bUL paid, red
brick .aportmcnts .300 block. West.
2nd Strcct. 364·]566. 920

Cliift{ren's
T,it,cliange'

nice children's c!.othing
sizes 0 to t ns.

10 to 500/0 OF.F

YOC\IM UPHOLSTERV
AND DRAPERIES

Open IDr ,bullMII once
.g.rn.

20% dllCounl on .11""t.,I •• ,
603 SoulhZS MIIIAvnul

Uond.~._ turd.y
'1).1.

MILBURN MOTOR .
COMPANY

W. INY OIl" 'or
UHdcar.

, .. lImpaon
Pho.,. 3... .00:71

-- .

For rent: ,Two bedroom hoene. l1li----------_
WalCt ~d. S3<XJ/mo. plu· 'SISQ' ~ MIIDICAL
dGpc,iL 64..75268·'; or 364·3118
after 5. '1.1666

PUBUC NOTICE
One andl wo bedroom IparunenlS.
All bUll plid ellcept clocb'icit)'. One bedroom dup'lcx BP,arunenl.
364-4332. . 820 5225, mO~1Lhl)'. bills pmd.·CIII

364-7332 arlCr 5 p.m. . . 11690 ...... ,.~ ... 1Mr...,'. AppIM_buy. Md .. fll uNCI·
tumltur ............. w.,.,. top

. CllII. IN, or come b, 212
N. In. Hlrllfrord.

NEW. USED Need eXJrl ItorIIe apace? Rena •

STANo,:'.i,()':_·~"H C!rli,:.:r,b ~;o.~ :~,l~~C:.mol' ~ ~:~r~:.c~f"8=
BUlCk·PQHTIAC.QMC 870 aft .... 5 p- m- Il.avt.

r.... IIII~~Ir .. ., - .. .~1,.' ',MII.. I............ _ ...... ~ VALLEYMOIILI HOME PARK 2, bedroom rumlshed mobilc horIne."iii__ 'R .
L01,IoOItH Ilou., S300 per monm; $7' depa h. ,BUill Ncled eAn money for Chrl una?' ,ne)' l_nlUlIdon, bIOw-ln_ ~ ••

ChtrokHI ... , Av.••GI'H' paid. No pets. CaJJ.364004694.U714 Sell A - Call ~~- wall. ct .... bu!kJ1np. free
DoUQ1111Ittt. 41' H. Mil'" ' .~on._ ~- .• calima&e • CIlJ 364-anS. 11696

_",7.'I&L."~

Concrele cons1rUCtion BJ... ','Lynn"
Jones, Driveway. walks. patio.
foundations. I hi. FlUe limate .
Over 20 yrs. elCJ]Crience. 364·66J7.

40
For Ie: m919 P~,d LTD.Call 364
6313.

For :c or rem: 3,7x27 steel
bulldin,. busi~ location. Can

'...... I,.Alcl364·8006 r 364-6(8)., 1171'

For·' : 3bcdroom, 1 112belh,
... ,c. w her/dryci connection. Br"perienced chUcl CIII lor childnn
Call 364'.2_-04,,0£'. 1_1_7,29' a III '.... CIlI BonnIe COle,

7NQ 364...... «»00

--

4-Real Estate
--- --

Repossessed Kirby. Odler name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and '
up. SaJes and '.rvic,e on an make ., I Money paid, ror houJe.
364-4288, 1200 mortaalu. Call 364..2660.

Sudan sccdmaizc,.round bal

276-5239.

q-Chlld C;II('
- --

Makin' I III'
checkln' It twice ...

"_._ D&YOAIII
.... u ..

' .
" R ............................

••• 011

PIANO, St0re:4
Pymt./Top
l·soo.343~94.

--

f) VV."lt('r!
,

I W.ucd~ Cft.w 10,pJeIl:. "P' _ com .'
,CII'265·3S47. 11700

r' f', I I' II I' " " ( ) I)I J I J f 1 I I ! I I ! I' ,

- -

I r r. (,IIII.IIII/r,',';; 11,1,II

J [, • , i I.'
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13-Lost and Found

Lost: One maroon color square oar
riDI_ Call 364-69S7. 1.1730

I
-

LEGAL NOTICES

"IQUEIT FOR: IIDa ON'
TlXM HIGHWAY
CONITRUCTON

IHIId ptOpON11 lot 1I',lto mU..
........... Oft va,louIllml .. o' FM
D. IH 114, UlYO, US,., ds SlI.Ua
.. WII. fII ,au,1H 114,'M 121.
,NI 40". PM 41" :FM''', 'M, 400, iFM
, .... ,.. 107., FM "10. FM,III.
fII 1131, FII 111., FM 230', FM
1124, ,.. ?II. FM 2.oe, FM 27M •
IIIIlnl In t..mb, Hockley" lallew:.
Twry, o..MI, YOlllum, 01 ...1.
Lynn. CoaleI'M, Dewlon, LubboCk,
CIoIby, Floyd, Swl.her, Pafmtt,
i~''''o Countl'l cove'ed. by , I!CPU.2 '1. CPM 1:ao~",., CPM '
'''''.22, CPU 227·7·:ao.CPM22 .. ,·
II. CPU 11".·21, CPU 221-3-21,
CPU .,., ... CPM 217-2.U, C·PM
4•• , .. U, CPM' .13· .. ·., CPU .. ,.
4-tl, OPU ., .... ,., CPU 137·a-t,
eN "7·H, CPM 144.1-1., CPM
.... '·11. CPM ...... 2·12, CPM 14 ••
., CPMIOO+'I, CPM .00 ... 7, CPM
......... CN "'~.·I! CPU '04'·2·
It. C.... 1011-',', CP"'252.',',
CPM "I.·.",CPM 1211-1,'3,CPM,t"·2-., CPU"2I1 .J.I,CPM 11502·
t·", CPU'.".7, CPU1150-.·1,
CPII ,..,..., CPM 1Itt·2-3, CPU'IOI.,.•! CPII20.3·,-4, CPM 21.2·
S-J, C.....Im·t.', 'CPMH04·'·2,
eN 2I$S., ... CPU 2133·2·3 will
M noeI_.1 the 81111Dlpa,lm.nl
ot Hlgh•• Y.lnd Publlo Tran.portl·
UOn"Au.Un,. unIl11:00 P.M'" Declm'll~ " t_. Ind Ihln pl.lbllcly
opened end rHd. Plln. Ind .pecIH.
MUon. Includ1nt mlnlmuIJI .'If
,..., .1provIdHl1br Ww.,. Iv,ll·
..... for lnepeoUon II the 0"1Ot of
V.G, Chettf ...... ,,' Engl,,",.
LUI*ook. T•••• , Ind ,'I the Ita ..

I DIpIr.menl "lIghwI,. and Pl.lblil
Trlneportltlon, A.,.Un T..... Bid·
ding propo .... 1M 10 be flque.ttd
from 1M c::onllruotlon DMalon;
D,C, 0'.., ..... HI,hwl. lulldlng,
t 1Ih .nd 111101 11''''', AUllln,
T.... 7170I, PIehl .r. Ivanabl.
hough IOInlMfOlIl ,rlnl"l In

I AUiUn. T•• I., .llhe ,."nlt0'th.
'1IIcklir.p-- dItMI ... ·,..·

[Name ·-ewsl ------~---------in the"

-I

.WASIUN01UN (AlP) • Uoylll hayO lei the 'businc_' I1l1null more thun
Bndge of"S Hunt" fam surLed '.0,000 in unpaid bill ihhey weren't
in W . hinge n to plug I gish'~ion ltuH ,1;\12100 by the fonner eemedian' UU'
w ~uld,ban oil drilling; orf mu 'h oflhe . -lalu·
nauon's coastline. The comic-turned-a tivi-t moved

, After ducking OUl of lh Capitol his',Di k Oregory's Diet &. H~lh
Hill hearing room Monday, Bridges Ih'sort out of lhe Mariner of tho Gulf

I: mel Wi.lhedilors of 111 Ww.hi,ngl.OIl IlIl)lcl, Oct. 5•.pIIonlising; to pay his
Post. . \ If'ioos bills wilhin48 hours. But some

He may have been plunnmg to I..'\kc ' r~'cJita'S y they still t.aven't seen Dn)'

some notes of hls own. Bridge. is ' hl.'Cks,
.swr:lng ina now net worktcle",ision "We would 'nOl ha.ve allowed them
series ct\llcd .. iud Now" in which h 1Slay there if not rOt:.Dick Gregory, t'

he play 'lhe P t's cditor.in.chicf. ,snid Dulene Grim, who conlends
Gregory's company, owes. her
husband'srcal estate Dgency 53,000
fot renl 00 a condominium apartment.
"We thought a savior was coming to
Fon Waltcin Beah."

Gregory ewesthe Mariner on too
Gulf more than . ~6.500 in rent,

. Interest and pcnaJtios, said motel
owner Rmh Whil.e. .

Grega)' ~esman RcginaklThmn
in Shreveport, a, said Gregory is
uying to rais .monc)' 10 Ilay hi
creditors, blll didn't.givc ~lJl'lh~r
details.

'Schlabs
H~inger,'

1500 Wes, Park Ave .

"I(tt'EIIU""U".,......"0._ I'D ''''

!& a. __ ... c-.M, u.-
'_11 ...... U1c'Nto4I" IN Iz,t

t __ iii

NEW YORK All). Mcdia.magnUic
Ted Turner is offering u 500.000
prize for a novel Ihat promotes
olutions to the world's IJroblems.

The winner 01' the ,TunlCr Tomor-
row Award, to be given by Turner
Broadcasting S),sl'm Inc, and it.~
subsidiary. Turner PU.t'llishin.g Inc.,
also will recciv n hardcover
publishing. COQtracl guurameeing a
minimum printing of 50,000 eopics
and 0 SO,OOOpromolion campaign .
h 01'0 likely would bee mca TV
In vi', Turner said.

"Thegreat minds of loduy need Ito
I focus on the problcl'Isof globnl

signin(.·ance if humanity i LO seC new
tomorrows," Turner sajd in announe-
.ing the prilA:: Monda,y, "We're
floundering urounlJ as a 'pedes rigtu
now with piecemeal solutions. to

......
RIVERS,IDE,CaHr. (AP) .. Tony

Mel ndez, a man born without arms
who impressed Pope John Paul ll in
1981 by playing the guilW' with hi'
toes, joined an uflI,i·abonicm march
ancnded by thousand .

"Life ' .. 0 precious, Because of a
dnlg, I WIlS denied arms, bUll still feel
in my heart that my mother 'Would
have had me even ir she had known,"
Melendez. 27. said at SWlday's proICSt.

- Mclendez,orChino, sulTcrcd birth
defects, becalJsc his moLhcrlook
U\alidOmidc, a sedative mce pre.scribed
for pregnant. women.

364·1.281

.LOSANOELES (AP) - Socialite-
acLre. s Dina Merrill has married rum
executive Ted Hartley, Former
ba..-.cballCommissioner Peter Ubcm)th
served.pj bcst man.

The small ceremony was held
Saturday at lhe Church of SL. Mar),
me Virgin in SM Fruncisco'. :said ESlf1C
ChW1dlee, theeouple's Los Angeles
publicist. .

Mis Merrill· who.oplX'un~d in the
movies "Caddyshaclcll. ,,''ond
"Operation Petticoat." and the
television miniseries "RO()l'i II" • is
the dought.er of Edw,ard F. HUllon,
founder of ,the Wan Street brokerage
firm that. now as part o( Shcaraon
Lehman Hulton, .Her mo&her WWl
Marjorie Me:n:i.wcmhcr Pusl,uf LhePosl.
cereals empire. '

Hartley. 59, i: the chairman and
chief, executive officer of RKO·
Pavilion and Miss Mcrriill, 63. serve
as creative director for the film
production company. .

'FORT WALTON PEA' H. Fin,.
(AP) • Creditor or Dick Gregory'
closed diet m;an say they ncvcrwould

cOMltllOOlJ"f SERVICES

RichardSchlabs Steve Hysinger Sre'"da Yosien

Phone 364 ..1286 Elch Trading Day, After 5:30 P.M.
lor Record.. Commodity !Update..

'-GRAIN FUTURESCAmE FUTURES MET.AL FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS
C.·"~I·'.I".ItMlI .. _.1.... '.'.\ '
""... ClI"-""" IOV!t- N"kt _< It!'-( ,,..,0( _ .•. / _.
: a... III lA ... • It. I 11

II/ III III 'I' ." ID It lit t. ""'" t. ,.
II :.-.I:~·"... , .., ..
,.' .... MI.. lit!... I.uiI" .' "'"QIIiI!I _, ,.1.•L" ct!IL" !11M

HEY, CLINT!
Wben's the party?'

DE SURE YOUR

COME CHP,ISTMAS

These people are
shouting with

:

Wh)'?
lecallll the,·, Ju I '1\\'0''0' Ihe peG.f' who Ihlv,
enjoyed th' IU _oru· r rord Brand.d .:::_ntcl-·
Th.)' wert able to t.... tt what the), h. d 10 offer to
'their prGIpedlv. cullo"" ,=:, '
Ukelll8n, cuatomen, It ~I th mi' than SII, •
week to run their ad v ,dly In the Brand.
1Ieca_ Ithe, nn lbelr ad =,¥er,,da, 'or II w eke the:,

..... heId In the R IIChtf More, r chin
CllllOIIIIIr.ln Henford, Plmmlll,rlon ,
V.... ndAdrla ••
You can 'be 1100..11 he Hlord BrandtocI8,l. ""2030.
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Ann Landers
D AR ANN LA I)I'R: In

December of 19.87, I wnsca pi I.:
on holiday deprcs ion for an in-
plant newsletter, (I work at .Fi 'hl'r
Guide division of GM).I mn o[C 2,;
copies fot my fricnd~all\1 in D\',
comber of 1.988 the XN01( faclIlr
kicked in. Atleest I SO copies were
made by folks who Lill h....J copi .~
from the first year. I'm urpriscd II
gmmis far. but I'm urc it's only a
matter of time before someone
send it to you and ~I)'S it W;I"
written by their Uncle Harvey,
• If you think your billions or
'readers will like itas much as PlY
lwO' dozen did, you arc wtilcomC,lU
it, Ann .• Thanks (or being cverybo-
dy's level-headed best -friend. ,,'
Ken Nottingham. Editor, Th
Janitor Jet (Anderson, Ind.)

the TV, you see the mo 't heart~
warming family galherinGs.

The truth is, nobody is having
thai much fun. Those are m.e-
believe families; played by aclors to
make you feci good about. buying
lhe ponsor' product. There's
nothing wrong with mat unless you
expect your holiday lO be as magi-
cal as the ones on TV. ' ,

Don't try for a perfect Thanks-
giving or Chrisunas. If you fcc I
you must have a good lime on New,
Year' :Evc, you'll be di. appointed
again, no matter how much you.
dr,ink. So lake it easy, Prctend it's
just anoliler night It willi work out
beuer,

Tate care of yourself. ' We'll
need you in January. Peace and

, Goodwill.··Ken.

DEAR CHICAGO: What a
splendid idea.. and ilneed not be
done at. Christmas. Any holiday, or
no hOlida.)' •. would do just. aswcll.
Thanks :forSharing.

November J had Chrisunas cards
made.

The greeting included the mes-
sage "I'd love to hear from you,"
and itgavc. her address and. tele-
phone number;

Return mail poured in! There The'bestcows:formilkproductionue
were calls galore. That ~d certal- HoI ieins,
nly put Mother in ,touch' .willi many 1m~!IIIIIIDlllDIIDmq!llllIlIlltlIllIlllIIIII
wonderful old friends. It made such 'Ill
a difference in her life since she had
been feeling isolated and discen-
nected from the world.

or course there are always a few
envelopes returned with thenolation
"dceeased." But Ilhat. teo, is impor-
llantnews. One day when Mother
departs this Earth, I, 100, will be
prepared lci ICI her remaining
friends know, without scllllYing for
addresses.

The aMuaI burst of maiJ created
DE A RAN N LAN 0 E R S : by the card continues throughout the

Holiday cards offer a wonderful year. It 0 is my best Christmas ...
once-a-year opportunity to keep present 10 her and the one she
shat-ins in touch, with old friends enjoys. masL -·'SCMcD .• Chicago
and :lhe world. -My R9-ycar-old 'r - -- --
mOth.er, w. ho .liVCS in .a.. nu.•.r.s_.in,g.
home, loves to hear from friends, Paul'McCartney
but her friends arc often busy, ~l •.J.It1l8te,' _...
Some arc incapacitated themselves, I lMI
And they, lOC, sometime forget' to .

nd cards. I ,. .. -
A few years ago. r made a list of

Mother's friends. I took a wonder-
rul peppy photo ~f her and,'Carly in

Nov. 21 thru Nov. 19

Great Hlectlon of
Chri.tma. lift..

lland pal.n.tercI woOd ..
Sweatahh-t. .. eeranU.c••
Special. orden welcome,

, DEAR KEN: Your piece reflects
- life as people really live it. Thanks

for a look at the real world.
DON'T BE FOOLED AGAIN

,Holi.day depression is more
common than yuu think. People ,III
around you feel bad because they
aren't enjoying Thanksgiving,
Christmas and (,lthcr [amily-typc
holidays "like they should:' Nearly
everybody feels they oVght to gl't
along beuer with Uleir family.

You arc not alone. E crywhcrc
you look, the ads, tnc movies and

'. Inflationary 'funeral
costs,

, • Overspending at hour
of need,

Ready for benefit ,
amille and Abigail Caperton play with a "raind er, child"

while waiting for the Family Dance and Game Night to
benefit. their grandparents. Monica and Gerald Bunner. The
ruindeer will be one of many prizes given away at the
benefit set from R p.m. until midnight Friday, Nov. 24, at
the Knights uf Columbus I lull. The event. is being
sponsored by t. Anthony's Caring and Sharing organiza-
tion. Tickets are being sold by donation at the door and in
advance at SL Anthony's Catholic Church, Pak-A-Sak al d
the V.I·.W.

• Placing burdens on
your family, ,

CAL'L US-
. Your Pfe-Need

SpeCialists

~
Fun.r.1 Dlrectora

of Hereford

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

Charlie'sD Mil'l,r.... ton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255'
Office .llours:

Monday - frid.ay
H:.iH·12:0() 1:00-5:00

N':".~:."~j HUNTER
Total 1,\\ hr-cl ..\\iJ,:nnH'nt

SHCMIIME'.
EXCLUSJVES"'"ww-- "'"""....'1, ... __ ..

Quality Tire·Quality Service
TraC1ar On Farm True Or, Road Passenger
On Roae S oess Camp 101 SP Ba'anci 9
G eas Jobs Fronl End Align enl 'Be nng

Pac~ Oil C ang Bra e Hopa r I
501 West I.st. 364-5033 I

Hereford Cablavlslon
1126E.3rd 364-39112

_.'Trouble with 'Math?
Help your child learn basic math
principles from professionals with

.Five , Sen~s Success Tapes!

Spareo Xerographic
Copier Paper

At these prices, you can copy,
copy. copy! Standlltd grade,
unwatennarkecl bond paper. Lint

. free, 500 sheets per pack. Wh~..~i~te;'~~iiii~
"The Only Na.me You Need. To . l'lll!!!!L:.-~g!! i

K,now In Office Supplies ....

.'

Diller-A,-Do!II,a,r Boo,kS,f,oP
214 N. 25 Mile A.ve.

on1t Be Left Out In The COLD
When Robert Rhoton began his career in heating installa·

tion and maintenance, "Old Fashioned Service" was the only way to
stay in business:

After 34 years of ,experlience', and many of those' in lHereford" he
still pracices what he preaches .- service you can coiJnt on.

"'One·Hour Photofinishing mPl.sporl PholD.
.J:::4KI.~~~'~\~i•.'Old Photos C~~ie.d, .. 'PoIIta;, Photogflphy

- _ I iPlf.) _"Ph~~oglraphySlnce1i958"._l\\ ~I . , , Anderson's .Forlnal Wear
,\ ~. - Latest Oesigner's Styles ...An Trouse;s Pleated

Low Prices ...Rent Six Tux. or More and Get One FREE
Invitations" Class Rin,s Also Available.R &·R Refrigeration

Your Day & Night®
Dealer 202 North Main 364·8811 .

9 am-io-s m. .Mon·Fri 9 a.m.-to-2 m. Sat

'1'"o1 f.IJARAN'TEES I'BO'rl~,(!rl'
YOIJR INVESTMENTI

(1) CluIIity ..... 1kIng bIcIcId by tnlnUflCbn' ... ., .. ty.
(2) instillation II my ptrIOnII aunnNt IIllocII conlrlClOr.

HItIford II my home_ your IIIiIfIction II In Invtltmtnt inmr fubn. ,
PItuI. cal TODAYfor ,........ ., nir work orl FAU "'Imatel'

Ill(~Blllll)S ISI,I)INt.
"For Qua., "." _". IContItuctIonH
o.n.·LealI

205 E. 'Park

A to your current
with the outside bu8lne88 world!Space For Rent Co

Interested in advertising YQUrbusines.?

F'or detail. come by and Beel us a.t,

The Hereford Brand
D" play Advertiain Dept

313 N. Lee DimmittHwy 364-3331

11111111111
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